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alta Papers Fail to Still Raging Controversy Over Wartime Meeting
IjOIIN HKHITOWKK and WAUUEN KlHiEKS JK.
1 \VASHIN<j T O N , —  Publication of lonK-scH-ret 
Lita paiHTS failed today to still the controversy that 
L r d ^  for a decade over tlie waitinie Biy Three

half-million-word American record of the his- 
,,i,. M’ssion was made public last niyht by the state 
. Aliment, reixirtedly over the objection of Prime Min- 
T Winston Churchill.
' Sivretary of Stale Dulles had said only Tue.sday that 
^4 iiayes of documents would not be made public

I The iiaiiers disclosed that Premier Joscpii Stalin had 
L*. a veiliHl threat of ‘‘difficulty** in taking Russia into 

e «a r against Japan unless President Roosevelt agreed

to swt*eping concessions.
Roosevelt did agree, giving Russia new strategic 

positions in the northwest l^acilic and a powerful hand 
in Manchuria.

The record disclostHl also that Rcxjsevelt told Stalin 
and Churchill it was “very embarrassing" to him to yield 
to another Russian demand for Ukrainian and W'hitc 
Rus.sian mombersliip in the United Nations — giving 
Russia three votes in the General A.ssembiy.

And they disclosed long arguments by Roo.sevelt and 
Churchill with Stalin over their demands for creation of 
free governments in postwar I'oland and other liberated 
TJastern European countries.

Stalin agreed to a declaration and prox‘i*dures for 
s<*tting up democratic regum's. But within a few years

the Soviets soiidilied Communist rule trom the Baltic to 
the Blaek Sea.

The Big Tliri*e conference was held at Yalta in the 
Rim.'.ian Crimea in Kebruary PJ45. R(x>sevelt, Stalin, 
and Ctiurchill liud met .some monttis earlier at Tehran, 
mainly on coordinating military strategy against Nazi 
Germany.

At Yalta they grappled with great [x>litical issues, 
incluumg the future of Germany. The record shows they 
agri*ed on “di.imemberment" of Gcnnany in principk' 
hut not on how it should be cut up. f

But the overriding problem was Russia‘s pros[x*ctive 
entry into tiie war against Japan. Russia agreed to come 
in ona* Germany was d<*feat< .̂ The w ar in EuroTje ended 
May 7, 1!)45. Hu.s,sia entered the conflict with Japan on

Aug. 9, 1913, thre«* days after the Unih'd States dropjx'd 
an at(jmic Ixjmb on Hiroshima. Japan .suri  ̂iidered Aug. 
11. 1943.

The agiX'ement U‘t\v»( ti R(xj.-eveit and Stalin on 
Russian entry into the I’acilic war iia.̂  producid >■. aie (..f 
ixilitical controversy in the Unitt*d Siates.

Many Republican .senator, ami others denouiued 
Roo.seveh’s conces.sion.s as an un,te< c...sary v.ianl ol ix. i- 
tion and power to,. .Stalin. Roo.s< \ i  lts  dcit .ua rs nave 
replu*d it was the price he had to jiay to assun liu.ssian 
military action against Jafian.

State IX'partment officials are understood to have 
hop<‘d that publication of the record would bring the 

(Continued on Page 4 )

This Is Artesia
If you have not yet mailed your 

grd Crou check, plan to do to 
looD. ,V nearly windup of the cam- 
paign. designed to gather $4,500 
E being sought. .Vrteslan’a remem- 
benng 1054 flood aid will be glad 
lo do so.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesin^H First ^etrspftper—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weal Iter
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to

night, and f riday, windy this aft 
ernoon. iiltir change in tempera
ture. Lowr tonight 45, high triday 
*4. Past 24 hours: .Vt Southern 
I nion 00 41.

IiLUME FIFTY-TWO l e a s e d  a s s o c u t e d  p r e s s  w ir e  i# ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1955 p r ic e  f iv e  CE.NTS N CM HER 54

esistance to Large 
lecessions Shown

State in 1954
Uv J1 L l l  K G U E ltE N

Ii'lBL’QUEIUJUE, 1/!̂ —Batten'd by a downward trend 
, ot its major industrii's. New Mexico underwent a year 
;:ht rvtvssion” busim'sswLse in 1954. But business re- 

at high levels.
|jie I'lmersity of New Mexico bureau of Uusiness re- 

releasing its review of business in 1934, declared 
were some signs that business was picking up and that 

.. sion was over” by the end of 1954. 
ihese signs of recovery (and it may b*' premature to 

Id them as signs of retxiverj ) have n'sulted in 1954 U'ing

litv Damager
pm Lone Stop 
Irhan Project
tcttlcnunt of $12,(XK) dam 

Hin submitted by a utility 
I'm. up -tart of First street 
j pr'jrr* . .nstruction 
bclin.m.-. r Al Morrison of 
•*« hiuhvi.iy department al.HO 

hut ■'fn  of 14 holdout 
"'.invis have settled for 

kf«ay
p'.riUrn Public Service Co..

pouer ciinipaiiy, maintains 
schiH- with the city gives it 

|:of*jy for iLs pules and
iiit
’ It hs.- been asked to get its 

liod other facilities off the 
Ilf way. Southwestern main 

has been damaged. .Moving 
r:, thi (ompany says, would 

t-?rou' -.TMce.
|attorn«y nencral’s opinion 

1 asked on the prolilem by 
Nod Watson. It is seen 

f-cil. since several other New 
flU(.̂  also have urban pro- 
•̂th a similar problem pend-

Mim Cited 
lowiii" Truck, 
Lollision

Î Artesia man has been cited 
■•‘f  to yield right-of-way fol- 

E»n accident involving a load
'd bus

= Patrolman A J. Smith said 
• Garner, driver of a pickup 

Imiolvcd in the accident, ha.s 
the citation.

[Garner truck struck a scEml 
‘ ven by .N'evil .Muncy about 
•̂ touth of .Vrtesia at 4 p m.
7k k children
ine bus, hut no injuries suf- 

|i>fTiilh baid.
[bus was going .south on U. S.
I coming from a side

'̂arncr told Smith he stop-
I hwa entering

pspital Record
Milford Es-

W Mi.ssouri; Jess L. 
1; Mrs. M. M. Beas-

U«1 ChSm"'^
Edtnumrnio 

C'd daughter. Mrs. Aubrey 
T namon Hernandez, Mrs. 

Dunn.
i,, To Mr. and .Mrs. David 

Mark .Mien, 12:31 
pound,s 4 ounces; to Mr. 
Milford Estill,

Laurence, 5; 12 
' 3 ounces.

a son, 
p.- m., 8

‘■ets h e a r in g

N lJE R y u T  (A4_jamesC 
' Ualifornian

Kh murder in the Dec
pYanv* police
It »li "'•s lo belij^ " '’'nary hearing today 

appointed by Dis- 
gy' "^hson Hurley and

lubclleU as the ‘year the de- 
pressiun was licked,’ bt'caijse 
the outlook at the beginning 
of the year was for a rather 
.serious depression unless some 
action was successful in pre
venting it, ” the bureau said.

The bureau's report, besides giv
ing a general picture, covered the 
fields of employment, agriculture, 
mining, manufacturing, construe 
tiun, trade, and finance.

In a nutshell, construction con 
tiiiued the downward trend set in 
1952; met.il mining dropped but 
piere were indications better days 
were coming; tales of transporta
tion and utility companies com 
bined moved with the downward 
irenil, petroleum and potash moved 
upward; electric piiwer production 
"was somewhat higher;" and sale.s 
of manufacturers increased by 
mure than lU per cent after a 1953 
slump.

• • •
ACTIALLY, THE PICTIRK

was not gloomy. The bureau said 
"using any year prior to 1953 as a 
yardstick, business activity in 1954 
was at record levels."

The recession tag was tacked to 
New Mexico—and the nation as a 
whole—because the direction of 
business activity was downward 
whereas it had been upward since 
World War II

“ In 19.')4." the bureau reported, 
"the level of activity in New Mex
ico was just short of the all-time 
record high, but because the direc
tion was not upward, it was not 
considered a good business year.”

The bureau's report said consum 
er buying in New .Mexico reflected 
the index of business activity."

"There's no secret about what 
happened to consumer buying.” 
the report said. “Incomes in 1954 
were down on the average, partic
ularly in the first part of the year. 
Although weekly earnings of those 
who wiH-kcd averaged about as 
high as in 1953, not so many people 
were working, particularly in the 
first half of the year.”

• *  »

rONSL.MER BUYI.NC STANDS
as a peg in tagging the year one 
of “slight recession” and the poss- 
ibel conclusion of the recession. 
For example, wages paid nonagri- 
cultural and nongovernment work
ers were down an estimated six per 
cent in the first half of 1954, the 
bureau reports. Agricultural in
come also declined.

But as the year closed, the in
come incrcasc(l and “sales reacted 
almost immediately, with consum
ers pouring their increased in
comes into the channels of trade."

Here is how each phase of New 
Mexico business and industry, ac
cording to the bureau, stood as 
New Mexico moved into 1955:

• • •
E5IPLOYMENT — Every major 

industry except finance and gov
ernment was hit with a decline in 
employment in the state. Non-ag- 
ricultural employment averaged 
two per cent below 1953. The na
tional average declined 2.8 per 
cent.

- Coal mining, in its death thtnes 
in New Mexico, was hardest hit. 
Most of the larger operations "vir
tually closed down." Lumbering, 
railroading, hotel and tourist court 
jobs also contributed to unemploy
ment.

“Only government and 'other' 
manufacturing showed any sub
stantial gains in employment, and 
both increases were closely related 
to expanding special weapons re
search and development," the re- 

(Continued on page 4)

Farm-Market 
Loop Road 
Set for Hope

Construction of a $210,000 farm 
to-market loop road for the Hope 
area is being studied by Eddy 
county commissioners.

P. E. Conradt, right-of way en
gineer for the state highway de
partment, .said the estimated cost 
includes $140 000 for the 10'y mile 
road and $70,(X)0 fur a bridge

If right-of-way is readily secur
ed at low cost, Conradt said, bids 
will be let in August fur the pro
ject.

The project was .No. 3 on the 
1952 priority list of Eddy county 
secondary road construction. The 
list was prepared by the county 
land use committee.

Eddy county commissioner W. 
H “Slick” Shafer of Rocky Arroyo 
said the commission is agreed to 
build the road if rightof-wuy is 
secured

Little trouble is anticipated in 
securing the agreements, since the 
loop road, laid out in a circle, is of 
immediate benefit to those who 
would give right-of-way

Rush Coats, 78, 
Dies al Hope

Rush B. Coats, 78, a resident of 
Hope for the past 47 years, died 
suddenly at 9:30 p. m. latj night 
at Hope.

.Mr. Coats was visiting at the 
home of a cousin, Mrs. Irvin Mil
ler, when he was stricken.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Saturday. Interment will 
be in Lower Hope cemetery. Pas
tor and place of services have not 
been announced.

He is survived by Mrs. Miller, 
another cousin, .Mrs. Helen Groh 
of Overton, Texas and a nephew, 
Travis L. Coats, Corbin, Texas.

He was born Nov. 11, 1876, in 
Kearns. Texas, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne S. Coats.

He had operated Coats Bros, 
garage at Hope for the past IS 
years.

A pril 26 Set 
As Boy Scout 
Bampiet Date

Tuesday, April 26. wa.s set a; 
the date for the annual Gateway 
district banquet.

Date was set last night in a 
meeting of the banquet commit 
tee. Members arc George White, C 
G. Clark, and Tommy Thompson.

The event will be held in Ar 
tesia, but time and place have 
not yet been set. It is apprccia 
tion enfent recognizing leaders 
for their work. Also on the pro
gram is an election of district of
ficers and get-acquainted season.

Citizen’ Panel 
To Reeoinmend

!

Ree Program
The Citizens Committee for Ke 

creation will meet at n«M>n Enda> 
in Hotel .Artesia to begin drafting 
recommendatii n.-. on A rto ia : ox 
penditurc of the new cig^retti 
tax fund

L’nder a new law pas-;"! b̂  
the last legislature, .Artesia wil 
reccise one cent on each packat' 
of cigoretts aild in the cit\ Tii 
law spcxifically earmark- t!.- 
funds for recreational u.se- Thi 
cit> council will decide where an 
exactly how the mone> i.s -pent 

Committee ^'hairman Dr Will
iam Tone> said his group w-iul

WHO WII.I. IT BK7 One of ladit's wilf t'nit'rKo tonight a.s .Mrs. Artwia. The
winner will tie revealett at the Junior Women’.'; Clul) style show whirh starts at H p. m. 
TTic contestants; standing, top, left to right. Helen Keniuxiy, Jackie Harris, Maxine 
Hughes, lietty Rowell. Center, standing. Dorothy Haselbyl Mary Jean Palmer, Gt'rt- 
nide McDorman, Emery .Mean.s and Dolores .Smith. Bottom row, Kathrvn Hart and 
Virginia Howell. (Advocate Photo)

Increase Awarded Artesia 
For Last Year’s Flood Damage

A, ^

Senate' to Take Up Proposed
Inerease Bill

Approval of a $7,953 increase in 
federal funds for repair of Ar 
tesia's flood-damaged streets and 
sewers has been announced by the 
federal civil defense adniinistra 
tion regional office in Denton, 
Texas.

F. M. Robertson, regional ad 
ministrator, notified City Super
visor W. D. Fowler of the increase 
in a letter today.

Original estimates of damage 
done by the Oct. 7 flood amounted 
to $4,747.50. Engyieers from 
FCDA offices in Denton surveyed 
damages at $12,700.50

Nearly SI2.000 of the amount, 
if finally approved in Washington, 
will go for street repairs.

The original request for advance 
funds was sent to Col. John W. 
Chapman, state director of civil 
defense at Santa Fe. Col. Chap
man approved the request and 
sent it on to the regional office 

The regional office revi.sed the 
(Contirued tn  Page 4)

Cotton Acreage

Funeral Service 
For Tom Br> aii 
I Planned Suiida\

Funeral services for Tomlirvan 
widely-known Artesian who died 
suddenly at an .Amarillo motel 
early Wednesday, will be held 
Sunday.

Services will be in First Metho
dist church with Rev H. L Me 
■Alestcr officiating. Pallbearers 
will be officers of Flks lodge at 
the time .Mr Bryan was its ex 
alted ruler

Graveside services will be con 
ducted by the Elks lodge Site of 
interment has not yet been an 
nounced

Mr. Bryan was .54 He formerl.v 
had owned Bryan Courts, now 
owned by Mr and Mrs Floyd Chil 
dress and operated as the Park 
.Motel.

WASHINGTON (-P>—The Senate 1 
probably will take up tomorrow 
the problem of wether the 195.5 
national cotton accrage allotment 
should bo increased, and how.

Because planting, it at hand, a 
certain amount of speed is essen
tial

Before the Senate is a proposal 
of its agriculture committee for a 
hike of 258.625 acres in the nat
ional cotton allotment previously- 
set by the agriculture department 
at 18,113,000 This total compares 
with the 19.55 allotment of 21.379,- 
000.

The Sentate measure is an a- 
mendment to a House-approved 
measure which calls for a hike of

543.34 acres and would provide a 
somewhat different method of di
viding the acreage increase among 
the cotton states

Both bills have been advanced 
hardships among cotton gniwers, 
chiefly small planters, suffering 
because of big cuts in their indi
vidual allotments

As written by the agriculture 
committee, the Senate bill would 
provide first that all growers get 
a minimum allotment—four acres 
or 75 per cent of a grower's high
est planted acreage the past three 
years, whichever is smaller To 
provide these mimmum> would re
quire 168.059 acres.
X (Continued on Page 4.)

study the -.ity -  r-; ,reatiunal need; 
belor^- pr5-,-ntin,. tiie t junvil wiln 
any recuiiimenUatiun-

Suiiie ar>-as m iu  r> creational 
facilities iiiurc tiiali utiiers, nc 
r=;-'i Dr loney siiuio not -r^y 
wnetlier tile giuop studiC' would 
invoUx- pars;.-. wimimug poot-., 
or piciiic grouno-i

Une Idea brnUKiit " ‘Jt ■ lien thi 
conim illiv nut wiin tne council 
aiMiut a niuiiin w ;r tne lorm  
aliun ol a pai K liurary ami r< crea 
turn board, in e  ‘ -•uned appeared 
tavorabie to tne lOea Uicn out Dr 
luney • >uld ir>t -ay wnetber this 
plan would be rcsoiiiiiisnue'cl uy 
111; comiiiiU-;

We ll just nav-. Id wait until 
the mcotinL and tuid >ut wuat tac 
otiier memm re tnink, lu said 

Prior to passage ol llu lie*w law 
the council had rclused to >evy 
a one cent cigarette tax locally 
tb carry out a recreational pro
gram

The lo «  'tatv foar cent,
going lor old age a -islaiice a ; 
before and one going lo r re
creational programs.

It Is understood that the money 
will be collected by the state al 
the wholesale level Municipali 
ties and counties will receive the 
additional on cent collected with 
in their buundarit-

Uther cilizen.s scheduled to at 
tend the meeting of the commit 
lee tomorrow include i harles F. 
Brown. Wallace beck. Tom  W ill 
lams. George Ferrinian and Ver 
non Mills

Red Cross Hits 
$3,210 Mark 
In Campaign

Artesia has already collected 
$3,240 of Its $4,500 Red Cniss quota 
chairman Hollis Watson announced 
today.

However. Watson said, a quick 
wind-up for the campaign is being 
sought

He urged Artcsians with Red 
Cross checks to mail them to him 
or simply to "Red Cross. .-Artesia "

The Red Cro.ss campaign is na 
tionally a month-long drive, but 
W atson said "we're .seeking a quick 
conclusion in Artesia to save time ''

Hot Lunch Program for Pigs One of Zang 
Bills Given Hot Foot in 1954 Legislature

By JOHN B. CIRTIS 
AP Staff Corespondent

SANTA FE (Ji—The vesicular 
exanthema bill, hr what state Rep 
Bill Culbertson called the “hot 
lunch program for pigs,” is among 
those now awaiting Gov. Simms 
action.

Hardly anybody up here could 
even pronounce vesicular exanth 
cma, let alone tell what it means. 
The general idea seemed to be 
that garbage offered New Mexico 
swine ought to be cooked from 
now on, if a certain form of fool 
and mouth disease is to be prop 
erly controlled.

Note that split infinitive? The 
state Senate one day last week 
solemnly went to all the trouble 
and pains of amending a bill which 
improperly had split an infinitive.

The Legislature has its light 
mumcDU- There always arc the

funny or freak bills Some have a 
purpose, of sorts, and go all the 
way through. Others may never 
get out of committee.

One bill the Legislature left for 
Simm.s to dispose of would make 
the cutthroat fish the official state 
fish. .A critic said in .Albuquerque 
this week that this was pcrfectly 
apprupriate. from the way shi 
considered the Legislature had cut 
the public's throat.

Gov. Simms hasn't vetoed many 
bills yet. But those he nixed in
cluded one to provide tops and 
windshields fur t h o s e  railway 
acootc.l that haw tickled the 
imagination o( little boys for gen
erations. .

A bill to license ski lifts as 
common carriers bit the dust in 
the House. So did one to require 
hunters to take color blindness 
testa for red ami grveu.

The Senate didn't like a House 
bill to permit parents to allow 
children udder 18 to go to pool 
rooms. .-And the House killed one 
of its own bills to prohibit parents 
from giving liquor to minors.

Already signed into law are bills 
letting men serve on the board 
of the girls' welfare home; giving 
special licen.se plates to Legisla 
tors and to members of Congrcs.s 
from .New .Mexico, and letting kids 
under 14 take minnows without 
having to have a license. The need 
for this latter arose during discus- 
.sions of a plan to slap licenses on 
minnow salesmen.

These arc some of the many var
ied proposals that never gut en
acted :

Requiring State Police trainee.' 
to .study Spanish, to prohibit fe
male bartenders, to prohibit pros 
ecution of sbeepberders wbo leave

their herds; to have legislators 
make two tours of the state before 
each session; to let minors and 
students loiter in saloons; to con
sider you a bootlotger if you were 
caught in a dry county with six 
cans of beer or 32 ounces of wine 
or liquor; to put a privilege tax 
on the shell egg business; and to 
prohibit the abandonment of ict 
boxes and refrigerators w hich con 
stitutc a hazard to playing child
ren.

Nothing ever happened to that 
bill to make intimidation of Icgis 
lators a crime. It was introduced 
the day that Rop. Fred Cole of 
Artesia reported getting a profane 
and anonymous note telling him 
to vote for a minimum wage bill 
When lawmakers found the^c w.is 
nothing in the law covering the 
situation they introduced a bill 
lu make aueb uiUmutaUon a fc

lony. It died unsung in committee.
The bill to make Jan. 6 State

hood Day, a legal holiday nevet 
got anywhere either. Sen Henry 
Eager of Tucumcari, one of the 
sponsors, modestly asknowledgcd 
the day also is his birthday

Some people thought there wa.' 
a lot of merit in one bill which 
was introduced and went imnTed 
lately to the speaker's desk, where 
it died. It would have repealed 
all the laws enacted in 1953.

Advocate
Missing?

If your Artesia Advocate Is 
not delivered, call the CTreu- 
lation Department, No. 7. be
fore 6:3$ p. m.. for immediate 
delivery of your newspaper.

W.T.IIaldcman 
Elected to Head 
Flks in Artesia

W T "Doc " Haldeman AVednes- 
(lay night was elected exalted nilet 
oi .Artesia Elks.

Fleeted to serve with him were 
Mervin Worley. leading knight; 
Gail Rav. Inval knight. Louis Gil
lespie. lecturing knight: Leroy Boy
kin. tiler, Rob Rhcberg. trustee. 
Leland Price, treasurer, and Lou 
Baker, sferetary

Elks discussed fund raising for 
the 1955 cerebral palsy program, a 
continuing annual project of the 
slate Elks' association. It was ex
plained a fundraising program 
featurin.e a 1955 Cadillac as pro
motion is being scheduled.

The CP program siHinsored by 
the Elks provides a full-time phy
siotherapist and a mobile unit to 
cover 18 counties in New Mexico. 
It conducts a home training and 
treatment program, now working 
with more than 1.50 children

It has provided 33 children with 
special psychometric evaluation, 
and 17 other children are sched
uled for future evaluation.

It will also provide two summer 
courses at Highlands university for 
public .school teachers in speech 
pathology and materials and tech
niques for instruction of handicap
ped children.

Late Bulletins
ROSWELL iJ’'—11 is probable 

that a record per acre price for 
state land was set here today in 
an auction w hen a totai of $346, 
080 was paid for 480 acres at $721 
per acre by .Max Littell and Charlie 
Smith.

LAS CRUCES -The second 
range road fatality within a one- 
week period at White Sands Pniv- 
ing Ground occured late Wednes
day when a jeep overturned, killing 
the driver. iU lone occupant Dead 
is PFC Robert L. Visnaw, 22 of 
Mic logon.
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By MEl HEIMER I ..

N''I'.W TOKK—Tilings one New Yoiker thinks 
about:

The truth Is. no matter how hawk-eyeJ the 
maitre it may be. drunks find their way into the 
swankiest of saloons. Or sometimes they're fairly 
sober to begin with, but the familiar bottle on the 
table does them in. I was talking yesterday with 
Marion Marlowe, the talented young singer of the 
Godfrey TV show who's jiut finished an engage
ment I her cafe debut i at the very plush Cotillion 
Room of the I’lerre hotel She said one night there 
was a whole nest of drunks at a table but some
how they didn't bother anyone until just at her- 
last song, a dramatic, touching ballad which she 
sang at the door with a liabv spot on her face 

Marion Marlowe H.ilfway thro'igh. she felt a hand plucking at her 
Thr Cod/rryifis "Shay." came the happy, loud request. ' whish
were imssiHi/. ""***' "'T han s. girlie’ "

Miss Marlowe, who in hei act resembles a young- 
•r Jane Froman -w horn she admires - wore black lounging pajamas 
is she played hostess to me in her fourth-floor suite at the Pierre She 
was extremely refreshing espei'ially when telling of her occasional 
misadventures in the Cotillion Room

"Once I belched," Miss Marlowe said with a grin, "another time I 
tripped over a mike wire, a third time I couldn't unfasten a skirt I 
was supposed to take off and so on Oh. I killed them all right "

No big head, she was astonished that so many people who came to 
the cafe had never heard of her Gee 40 million people watch the 
Godfrey show but I guess they aren't the ones i^ho go to the Cotil
lion Room." she said 

Godfrey who is Godfiey*

k

■ -

Mr*. J. B. Champion, Jr., to 
Head Junittr Woman’s Clul)

Mrs J. H rhampioii, Jr., was 
cliH'Icd president of Arlesia Jun 
jor Woman's club at a meeting 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
club house Mrs. Jack Mathis is 
out'giNng president

Mrs James Monroe, parliamen 
tarian, conducted the election.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Milton Houston, first vice presi 
dent; Mrs Johnny .Aclien, second 
vice president. Mrs. T. K. Brown. 
J r ,  recording secretary; .Mrs. 
George Whitten, treasuer. .Mrs 
Allen White, corresponding secre 
tary; and Mrs. Jack .Mathis, par- 
liamenlarfan The.se officers will 
be installed at the April meeting 

Mrs C. K Blocker gave a travel 
ogue on her trip last summer to 
Europe, showing colored pictures.

The St Patrick motif was car
ried out in the table decorations.

Refreshments of dainty sand 
wiches, nuts, mints, and green 
lemuiiade were served Hostes.ses 
were .Mrs Jay Scroggins, Mrs. 
Noel Singleton and Mrs. Belly 
Shaw

Members present were Mmes 
Johnny Achen. Kyler Allistm. 
Boyd Barnett, Miirshall Belshe. 
G W Bolton, J. B Champion Jr., 
J O Cosper, Dewey Donavan, 
Lloyd Foulkes. Robert Horner, 
Harold Houghtaling, Melton Hous 
ton, Tony King, Irvin Martin, 
George Marti, Jack Mathis, Carl 
McAnally. G P Ruppert, Betty 
Shaw, Beach Smith, Jay Scrog
gins, Murrell Tidwell, Loyd Tray- 
lo, Allen White, George Whitten 
Rachael Davis, Warren Reynolds, 
Wallace Beck and M'llliam Lucas 
and -Mary Cannonfield, Mrs Bob 
Whitted and Mrs. S M Laughlin, 
guests

UNRESTRAINED HARRINESS enters the lives of Mr. and Mrs. .MichAel Ruggiero In Los Angeles as they 
greet their newly adopted children at the airport, Italian orphans Rosetta Varone. 6, and her brother 
Rosario. 8 The children have yet to learn English Ruggiero is a school teacher. Said his wife, "For 
14 months I have waited for this moment, and now that I have them 1 can hardly believe It.' She 
holds a big doll for RoMtta. ( Intertuitional Simndphoto)

T.ALKING OF I.II'i: In the hotels, the management of the Great 
Northern that's the one Jack Dempsey once owned, partly had a 
rough time recently until it met fire with fire The Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Practical Jokers held a three-day conven
tion there and had bellboys lugging luggage loaded with bnckt. 
cashiers coping with stage money, etc One member even tried to 
bring a horse into his room

The hotel at last struck back—with chalked napkins dribble cups 
and collapsible spoons at dinner, rubber mice planted in members' 
beds and so on. The conventioners called the war a draw but prom
ised to be back next year with "new and terrible weapons.”

Parliamentary 
I >aj!e Diseiissed 
l\\ BP^ ( Jiapter

NOT SINCE MV ( lUl.DIIOOD. when a boy named Jack McNeill 
told me his father kept a futl-aized airplane in the attic, have I been 
so intrigued by snvone ss Bobby Ray Cowan.

He IS the voung one who recently vanished from the Bergen County, 
N. J .  Children's home after a month's stay there-during which 
authorities went craiy trying to decide if he was 14 or IT. whether 
he came from an island off Afnca or a Texas ranch, whether he was 
a cannibal'a adopted son or a Cuban orphan, or whether he really 
practiced "Borskin" -"the cannibals' native religion, you know " as 
he maid. He must be the most fascmat.ng story-teller in the world 
today and anywhere in the world is where you might find him, 
right now.

PASSING 1010 FIFTH \T EM  E the other day. I was reminded of 
Wendell Willkie who live<l there-and the only time I met him. I 
was in a herd of reporters who met his incoming train at Penn sta
tion during the presidential campaign . . . and watched, almost un
believing. while he held up picture-taking until he could muss his 
hair, country style, and twist his collar and tie. Since 1 wasn t a 
Roosevelt supporter, that left me exact'v nowhere.

Mrs. Bill keys EledctI Hoad 
Of Beta Si<rma Phi Chapter

Parliamentary usage was dis 
cussed by Mrs C R Blockei 
when the Business * and Profe-; 
sional Women's club met Tuesday 
evening at Hotel .Artesia

Hostesses were Mrs Helen Ken 
nedy am* Mrs Lola Poe

Mrs Ruth Joss, president, eon 
ducted r short business meetint; 
Mrs Kennedy, candidate for Mrs 
Artesia. from the club gave a 
short talk on the visit of the 
judges to her home 

The St Patrick theme was car 
ried out in table decorations and 
refreshment.s .At one end of the 
table was a bouquet of sprinv 
flowers and at the other end was 
a doll dressed in a green dress 
Nut cups filled with green an<i 
white mints were the favors, and 
each member was presented a 
miniature .Sjiamrock

Those present were Esther Fk 
strum. Lola Poe. Dorothy .A Km 
near, Helen Kennedy, Pauline 
Haynes. Helen J Bir. Wanda Lee 
Zora Smith. Mrs Ruth Joss, Mr- 
I  R Blocker, and Mrs K e n > 
Rains V

P.\RK SCHOOC NEWS

Second Grade 
Students See

K  V Wf De«»i Fills 
I Prvsbytvrum 
I Pulpit Sniuluy

City Library
ScK-ond grade boys and girls of 

Mrs Hiihharrl's room visited the 
city library last F'riday afternoon 
Each child had the privilege of 
ehrriting out a hook 'This was the 
first time some of the children 
had visited the library and it was 
a wonderful experience .Mrs 
Knorr talked to the children It 
was the first bus ride for some 
of the children

Mrs. Roberts third grade are 
studyini' Indians They have made 
a pueblo and hogan. pottery. In
dian clay figures and horses, in 
the art room under supervision 
of Curtis Tabor.

Mr' Spence's fifth graders have 
Jane Travis and Carol Loudermilk 
trying out in the spelling bee.

Mrs Bill Ke; was elc'Cted pres 
ident of .Alpha Lamboa cnapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi at a meeting held 
Tuesday evenin.; in the home of 
Mrs Glen Collard

Co-hostes.ses were Mrs Blame 
Haines and Mrs Harold Saueressig 

Mrs John McFadin. the presi 
dent, conducted the bu.sinrss ses 
Sion Member- discussed the -tate 
convention to be held in .Alhuqiier 
que April 16-17. and to pay ex 
penses of the incoming president 
to the state convention

Other officers elected to serve 
With Mrs Keys are Mrs Paul 
Scott, vice president. Mrs Claytun 
•Menefce. recording secretary . Mrs 
Garel Westall. corresponding sec 
retary: Mrs Dillard Irby, treasur 
er. and Mrs Herbert Beasley, ex 
tension officer

Mrs Wallace Beck was a guest 
and asked for help on recording 
and transportation committee ,  in 
administering the Salk vaccine at 
the .schools Mrs Keys was ap 
pointed chairman

Mrs Collard had the program on 
"Music's Iinfluence on Our Lives " 
Mrs Ralph Hayes, a guest, dis
cussed "War Influences on Our 
Music " She led members in sing

ing songs which come out of the 
Revolution. Civil War. World Wars 
I and H

Punrral Muss Is 
Suit! (o r Sistrr

Ralph Thompson's sixth grade 
has organised a hobby club Offi
cers elected were Ruby Gib.son, 
president; Susie Storm, vice presi
dent; and .Mjiry Yates, secretary 
Spellers who will represent this 
room are Phyliss Gilchrist. Ruby 
Gibson and Jerry East.

• • •

Mr- J L Montgomery a guest, 
played organ selections of semi 
classical music

Glenn Collard played guitar, ac 
cumpanu-d by Mrs Montgomery at 
the organ, favorites.

It was announced OD Tuesday. 
March 29 a bundle party will lx- 
held at the home of Mrs Saueres
sig

The next regular meeting will be 
Tuesday. April 5. at the home of 
Mrs Lillian Bigler

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting

Funeral mass was said Tuos 
day for Sister Mary Augusta. 81 
in Wichita Kansas 

Sister Augusta came to St Mary 
Hospital in Roswell in Srptembei 
1919 and was there until this Jan
uary when she went lo Wichita 
for eye surgery She was reported 
doing fine and arrangements wore 
started for her return to Roswell 
this week, but her condition be 
came critical and she died on S.un 
day

Sister .Augusta is known 
many people in Artesia

to

Those present were Ruth Big 
ler. Mrs Charles Bruce. Mrs Vic 
tor Clack .Mrs Glenn Collard. Mrs 
Charles Currier, Mrs Pat Fairey 
Mrs Blaine Haines. Mrs Bill Hart. 
.Mrs Bill Keys Mrs George Keys, 
Mrs John McFadin. Mi> Clayton 
Menefee. Mrs. Harold Saueressig, 
.Mrs Paul Scott, Miss Mary Vandi 
vent. .Mrs F F Blessing, Mrs 
James Shortes. and Mrs Lillian 
Bigler, members, and Mrs J L. 
•Montgomery. Mrs Ralph Hayes, 
and Glenn Coljard, guests

I)emonstrati(Hi
On Hand Raj;
Making Given

A demonstration on handbag 
making was given by Mrs. Elton 
Green at a meeting of Cotton
wood Community Extension club 
Tue.sday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs Green. Mrs. George Kai 
ser was co-hostess.

Jean Stone's sixth grade held 
its regular meeting last Friday 
Theresa Elkins and Rosella Jones 
sang two songs, and Theresa sang 
a solo "On Top of Old Smoky.” 
The following officers were elect
ed to serve next month Albert 
Robinson, president; Alberta Fred
erick, vice president. Joe Robin
son. secretary. Betty Champion, 
treasurer and Robert Phillip and 
Marian Bartlett, librarians. Spell 
ers in this room are Patsy Rich 

' ardson and Minnits Hill.
New student.s are Page Erick

son of Appleton. Minn, first 
grade: Judy Ford from Central
school, first grade, Eddie Routt,
Dallas, first grade. Terry Ford.
Central school .third grade; Bryan

, Erickson. Appleton. Minn . fourth 
grade; Robt*rt Lekovick, Rose- 

I lawn schiMil, fifth grade; Richard 
Ford, Central school, fifth grade,, 
and .Michael Erickson, Appleton, 
Minn., sixth grade.

The green pennant is still flying.

Diverticulosis Alone
Is Not Too Serious

•y MERMAN N. lUNOiSEN, M.O.
ABOUT one out of every ten ■ 

persons over 45 has divertlculoalt. | 
This condition U not too serious | 

unless It develops Into divertlcu-1 
lltla. And. If you have divertlcu 
Utia, you will know It.
No Symptoms

The mere presence of d iver-; 
Ucula causes no symptoms The 
diverticula are little pouches 
which form In the wall of your 
bowel, particularly in the large 
Intestine. They form much like 
the little pouches which occur In 
an automobile tire Inner tube 
when weak spots develop

If the openings of these diver
ticula Into the Intestine become 
blocked, they may become In
flamed This Is diverticulitis.
CoiMicmt Peda

When this condition develops, 
there Is constant pain, usually In 
the left lower part of the abdo
men. The abdomen may also 
swell.

There may also be nausea and 
vomiting, with excessive amounts 
of fas In the bowel. Constipation 
may be present and diarrhea Is 
sometimes a symptom, but not 
very often.

If you should have these symp
toms, of cour.se, notify your phy
sician. Then go to bed and stay 
there. Use a hot water bottle or 
an  electric heating pad to apply

(CwrHoM. t*M. flat V(

heat to the lower part of your 
abdomen.

Your diet should consist chiefly 
of low-residue foods. Don't eat 
raw fruits and vegetables, and 
stay away from highly seasoned 
foods and condiments such as 
mustard, catsup, horseradish and 
vinegar.

Your doctor might suggest use 
of drugs such as atropine Anti
biotic and sulfa drugs might also 
be used, to help control the In
fection and keep It from pro
gressing.

Perhaps your physician will 
advise Injecting a few ounces of 
warm liquid paraffin Into the 
rectum, which should be retained 
overnight.

If you have the condition for a 
long time, don't use laxatives. 
OOTSTlOIf AMD AMSWni

will you please tell me the best 
remedy for plnwonns?

Answer: Treatm ent of pin- 
worms consists in removing the 
worms by frequent washings of 
the Infected region. The use of 
various drugs given by mouth 
under the direction of a physician 
la also beneficial.

The person Infected with pin- 
worms should have his flngemalU 
cut short, wear underpants a t 
night, and wash his hands before. 
eating and after going to the 
toUet.

'atvM SyOwtA la«.)

Cancer bandages were discussed 
and each member was asked to 
gather old sheets and bring them 
to the next meeting to make more 
bandages

Refreshments of sherbert. cake, 
and lemonade were served 

Present were Mrs Monroe How 
ard. Mrs. Curtis Sharp, Mrs Glenn 
OTiannon, Mrs Everett O’Ban 
non, VJrs David King. Mrs. W B 
O’Rear, Mrs Curtis Anderson 
Mrs- H V Parker. J . Mrs Arrh 
Horton, Mrs Carrie Parker, Mrs 
Henry Lamb. .Mr- James Solon 
Spence, .Miss Mary Frances O'Ban 

;non. and the hostesses
The next meeting on Tuesday. 

April 19 will lie an all day meet 
mg at the home of .Mrs David 
King, and each member will bring 
a covered-dish

(Jiarles R. kidd 
Assigned to Base 
In Germany

At Eldorado, on Beaverlodge 
Lake in northern Saskatchewan, a 
main shaft descends 1.300 feet 
into one of Canada's largest uran 
ium deposits.

A tossed green salad ia just 
right to serve with spaghetti To 
lerve four, use a quart of loosely- 
packed greens and '• to 1 3 cup , 
French dressing Add salt and pep 
per to taste.

Symptoms of Diatresa Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Asir About 15-Day Trial Offer!

limmniiiiMiiMniiMiinimiiiimiMMi
FREE!

Our wark is gnarauteed on 
Radios and TV's. Give ns a call 
at 127S for day ur night service. 
If we can't fix it. you don’t have 
to pay. Banders Radio and TV

iuniSSniMiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiimiiHMittir

Ow n»* mUlion iMckase* of U» Woxaiio TaCATMEifT havt baeo sold for rilicr of 
lympiomoof dwircM orioins from SSomaoti 
and noaUMMl Worn dot lo Cm w  AoM— Poor OlettSlMi, Soar or Upoot Stomach,
•sMlMoo, Hoarthami, SlaaplaaMtaaa.
H e., dai to Eiwase AetU. A«k lot "W in arre

•hKh luHf apUins thm I inatant—Waa—at
MANN DRUG 

PALACE DRUG

Prof Marlin L. Cole of Por- 
roles will be guest minister Sun
day at the First Presbyterian 
church here.

Prof Cole, academic dean of 
Eastern New Mexico university, 
is an elder in the Portales Presby 
terian church He teaches history 
at the university and is a well 
known speaker on religious sub
jects.

Roselawn Gels 
S2.’>0 Golleeted 
In Savings Stamps

Ro.selawn school has collected 
$250 75 in saving stamps.

Efren Gonzales pre first gra<!/* 
who underwent surgery in El 
Paso is reported improving and 
is at, his home

Manuel Palma who was seri
ously burned last week and i.-- 
a patient in Artesia General Hos 
pital is reported Improving. IP  
is third grader in Mr* Ruth Joss' 
room

Because of the above accident 
the green .safety flag has not 
flown this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Been and 
children. Martha and Susan. Aher 
nalhy. Texas, have been visiting 
Bern's daughter, Mrs Margaret 
Marshall, second grade teacher 
this week.

Girl Scouts in
Troop 21 F led  
Officers for '3.)

R H E I N M A I N  AIR BASE, 
' Frankfort. Germany (Special) — 
•Airman Second Class Charles R. 

1 Kidd recently arrived at Rhein- 
Main Air Base. Frankfort, Ger 
many for a.ssignment with the 
7370th Flight Service .Squadron as 
an aircraft dispatcher.

Airman Kidd is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs L. C. Kidd of 1307 Yucca. 
Arlesia. New Mexico The airman’s 
wife, the former Mi.ss Halvorson. 
and the couple’s 7mnnth-old 
daughter are presently residing 
with the airman's parents.

Airman Kidd is a high school 
graduate and in civilian life work
ed as a meat cutter with the Nel
son Super Market Airman Kidd 
entered the service in November 
19S3 and was previously stationed 
at Holloman Air Force Base, New 
Mexico

Girl Scout Troup 24 held its 
regular meeting Wednesday after 
noon in Fellowship Hall.

The following patrol leaders and 
assistants were elected: Patrol 
One: Phyllis Kasulka, leader, and 
Olivia Goodwin, as.sistant: Patrol 
Two. Betty Scott, leader, and Mar
garet Bowman, a.ssistant; Patrol 
Three. Wanda Parrish, leader, and 
Jane Chaves, assistant.

The troop* worked on their arts 
and craft project. Pictures were 
made of the troop and their Jul
iette Ix>w train car.

Betty Scott was hostess. Cook
ies and punch were served mem
bers, leader and one guest, Pa
tricia Smart who recently moved 
here from Post, Texas. «She is a 
Girl Scout and is a prospective 
member.

"I #

PACK IP  Toil TIO IILES

PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES
It costs so little for so much pro
tection! When vacationing or when 
taking any trip be sure your per
sonal effects are insured. This low 
cost coverage protects your be
longings anywhere in the world. 
Call us bcore you make that trip.

. ARTESIA 
INVESTMENT CO.

Ground Floor
C a r^ r  Bldg. PhoM R71

Nineteen Inducted By Senior 
National • Honor Society

The fourth annual student-par
ent senior National Honor Society 
buflet supper was held Tuesday 
evening at Masonic Temple 

The invocation was given by 
Vernon Mills, followed by a piano 
selection by Bobby Jean Freeman 
A brief history of the local organi
zation was given by Janell Hair.

FEDERAL GA-S TAXED

SANT.A h t. UTOasoiine dealer.' 
were reminded today that New 
Mexico will start March 17 to col 
lect the -State gasoline tax from 
the federal government Revenue 
Commissioner Mike Gallegos cau 
tinned gasoline dealers not to ac 
cepi the federal government (ax 
exmption ertifirates after March 
17

Louise Reynolds, president, as
sisted by Verna Pounds, gave an 
address and inducted 19 new mem 
hers as follows: Nelstin Moore, Jay 
.Mitchell. -Alicia t^ ld rep , Sandra 
Barr, Charles Johns, Gaynell 
Brown. Peggy Simmons. Bill Cox 
Janis Coll. Kathy Fowler

.Also, Norma Jo Thigpen, Grelch- 
en Petty Thorp Don Sewell. John
ny French, Donald Kiddy, Donna 
Hand. John Sperry. Royce Fletch 
er, and Mary Margaret Whitson 

A musical.number by the high 
school sextet under the direction 
of H. O Miller followed the in 
duction ceromony.

BAPTIST WORKERS MFFT

PORT.ALES iP Commentemeni 
exdrcises tonight w ill highlight 
second-day activities of the con 
vention here of the New Mexici 
Baptist Sunday School workers. 
Sunday school teachers who have 
been taking a training cniirse In 
cally will graduate The threed.ai 
meeting opened yesterday with 
more than 500 diegates attending

Dr. C K neisey oi lexas West 
em college, El Paso, was main 
sp«‘aker (or the evening.

Rufus C. Waltrip is sponsor. 
Special guests were Mr and Mrs. 
Vernon Mills 

.Attendance was 100 
The tables were decorated un 

der the supervision of Mrs B A 
DeMars with Bobby Jo Hanson in 
rharge Ceramic containers of arti 
fictal foliage centered the tabli- 
-At the head table was a large ar 
rangement of green foliage with 
accents of blur and gold the so 
ciely s colors The containers wm- 
alternated with candles with let
ters in blur

Milnurs PfirviifA
O f l l u h y n o y

Mr and Mrs J b Miln„
City. Texas, are theQ t> ...__8 pounds 8 ounce son ^  
(lay evening in
General Hospital in Bay r„..»

Mrs. Milner is the furrt,^ 
tha Mae Adams M,- 
W. Adams, 918 S Swoigj 
the maternal grnmlpare„,, T

Sm ial (lalenda
Thursd-ay, March 17

WSCS traininc ( ircle ng.., 
home of Mrs Virail J.-kcwirl 
Runyan. Mrs J \\  Tyrw J  
less. 9 30 a. ni 

Fellowship of prayer z- 
Klrst Presbyterian church*̂ -- 
with Mrs T H Klint 93(1 

Circle 3 of ITeshyterm) 
en’s Assn meetim; in Rrair. 
lor. hostesses. Mrs Catnen.j 
ana and Mrs Lin 

Circle 1. meetim with Mril 
ley Justice, 709 '
less. Mrs. John Coc-hran 2 i  

CIrole 2. meet with .Mn i 
koper 401 W Richardson 
m.

WSCS circles meei«j at 
p m as follows I

Circle 1. Mrs Mowird f 
Circle 2. .Mrs A I* \j, > ■
3 Fellowship Hall and 
Mrs C R Sharp

ouloirs Tniirni
I I I  ( J u u r t v r f i m h
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'rill

cious links newi 
today into the 
of the Texas W 
Tournament

Still the top f,-- 
ing champion I*.
Worth. Miss Ki , 
alist for the t. urn»y jr-| 
eliminated Mrs i j r J  
Corpus Christi, 3 ;.nd 2 k* j 
I halleni!c today 
youngsirrs ,

She playen iiinta.j
ton .school girl, in wh a .i.-] 
decisive match T .e
youngster shi wi ■ 
yesterd.iy in elim • itm; tfe 
L>..n. -il.so of II' i-'-.n, 7 ;
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Simuns Food Sit

507 South Sixth fliMlI 
Selling Dependable Fa 

Since 1925
Vour Patronage Is Sci-n

iiiiiMiimimiiiiiiimimmn

Okayed for AEC LANDSUN THEATER

CONFIRMATION as a member of 
the AEC was recommended for 
Hungarian-bom acientlat John 
von Neumann, shown before tha 
AEC congressional committee 
In Washington. At the brief 
hearing he testified he disagreed 
with Dr. Robert Oppei.helmer 
over H-bomb. Uniemational)

POOL — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES _ 
ARTESIA

RECREATION ILALL 
318 West Mala

FRIDAY AND S.VTI RDAY

(Bi&si, 4 k .

m  n m \
/n/m t.i

Mf/S/CMl

lliihw

and B u d d y  H a c k e t t
"™ ' t  w*

Prices 15c - 40c - 50c

POWER WITH ECONOMY!
A GOOD

COMBINATION!
GMC's mighty 125 horsepower is morel 
than enough (or the toughest Jobs. I 
There’s a whopping 137 horsepower| 
in new 2- ana S'j-tonners.
What’s more .this extra power's team 
ed with GMC's famous Truek Hydra . 
Matlc*. You Ret extra ehores out of I 
each gallon of gas. With your engine,. 
axle and drive line protected from 1 
shock OI strtin. your maintenance 
costs drop to a new low. And you 
never spend another nickel on clutch 
repairs!
Sound too good to be true? Come in | 
and look over our line-up of Pickups, 
Panels. SUkes and Platforms. Find 
out all thr reasons GMC's last longer 
on any farm!
‘ HVDRAMATIC DRIVE Standard 
on some modeLs, optional at extra 
cost on others.

■4,

STANDARD PICKUP with 125 horsepower engine, five 
tir^  and tubes, side mounted tire carrier, oil filter, oil 
bath air cleaner and directional signals.
DELIVERED F.O.B. ARTESIA, N. M.-............ $1842J27

&  
T i R S f * * !

(OX CMC MOTOR COMPANY
SOI South First Phonei
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Irnets Ready 
[r Baseball 
«ner Friday

l;,« on a 5-1 record from la&l 
d nd armed with at fcaat three 
tfd  ballplayers, the Junior 
Tuornet' will leave for Carla 
‘ "“Irro. for the fir.st of r 

ba.seball schedule :
r'opener with Alta Vista at! 
'Ruth Field will see Jerry 
II hurling lo John CUrk ; 
I j, a newcomer to the club 1 

I- jlj ia a holdover from last | 
Irten he batted 3M

Burch is Coach Francis' 
li^ni big gun at the plate 
■far He rounded out the IBM 

‘'»jth a batting average of

i  Hornet* walloped Alta Vis 
Irr Iwt year and Coach Rob 
%  looking for another win

liny Madrid will start at 
Ibase. Itwane Sewell at se 1 Walker l.ewis on third, and 
L  Vandever in left field 
Icraafurd will start in cen- 
VjI and Mike Dcanda in

said he has 24 play 
i hi* club this year. • j 
'Hornets play North Ros ' 

^{ t on March 23. for their | 
I  game, go to Eisenhower; 

on the 2«th for Hieir

S P 0 R T $ 4

Season Tickets Bring Bali 
Fans Artesia’s Big Bargain

Artesla NuMexers beRin their sprini; training session 
March 22 and their 1955 season April 20.

With baseball season just around the comer, alert 
fans are planning now to take advantage of Artesia’s big 
baseball bargain.

For $35.70 you receive a book with 70 tickets, one 
for each game. That puts the cost of baseball per game 
at 51 cents. You can miss as many as 25 games and still 
come out ahead. By buying sea.son tickets rather than 
paying 80 cents a night, you save 29 cents a night. That’s 
$20.30 over the course of the season.

For teenagers there are real bargains, too. Officials 
of the Artesla ballclub are trying to build teenage attend
ance. To show they mean it, they’ve priced student 
season tickets at $14.28, a mere 24 cents a game.

Baseball season tickets are easy to buy. You can 
pay cash now, or pay down $5, then pay $5 a month over 
the course of the six-month iKisehall season in Artesia.
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Santee Upsets 
Record, Issues 
No Statements

I
Bulldog * scheduled ten 

. r wa* cancelled yesterday 
^fbaduied fur this afternoon.' 
1 p m Artesia netters w ere; 
r Roswell * entry in the dis- j 

Fa race, making up the game) 
yesterday. Coach H. O. j

I isid i

inkies iVlay
J

Favorites
ilT T ilt

: YORK. ^ —Off the record 
|til statistic*. Duquesne and 

are favored to make it 
tonight's semifinals into 

‘ showdown of the National 
li«n baikethall tournament. 
ItUr St Francis (Pa ), the 
jsebuire. just might make it 
|(or the Ohio Flyer*.

t'lpsccded when the 
p. tourney opened Saturday, 
Ills bid for the championship, 
ligaiDM Cmrinnati with sec- 
-!ii Dayton playing St 
> 10 the Madison Square Gar- 
I header

srr. is a newcomer to ' 
r.rnt playoffs compared with! 
1 twice a NIT runnerup The 

haven't gotten this far in 
•'0 competition since los- 

Catholir tourney title to 
rite in 1952

ago. St Prancis bowed in 
i*ritr finals, but not before 

h'kir* and their one-man' 
iNiurire (The Magnificent) 

had won over the fans. St 
still has (he fans on its 

tT'.;cul.,rl> after Stokes’ p er 
ice u  the Krankiet beat Set- 
i S978 and clefendiog champ 

rr»ss 6464
I Hung lor sure. The Frankies 
P" for this one. They've 
'nting (or Saturday's title 

lunce ilrupping Holy Cross 
]•) After that vlcto^. Coach 

"Skip" Hughes made it 
•here his thoughU were.

whether he prefered to 
JSt Louis or Dayton In the 

als. he quipped back: “We 
Uuquesne ”

Frankie* are to get' the 
J  they 11 have to bag the Day- 

looks almost impoM- 
Ipie Flyers have the height 

1-hI and 6-9 Johnny Hor- 
y*y also have snappy Jack 

»ho counted 33 points as 
■ overcame St. Louis Tues-

l ‘"’t the trio, Hughes has (he 
fokes and a zone which he 
Iniust be about the worst in 
■lion.

By BOB MVEBS
MEXICO CITY. i/P'—Wes Santee

wa* here to run in the l.SOO-meter 
qualifying heats tnday in the Pan 
American games

More newsworthy was the point 
that the lanky lad from Kansas 
slipped into town most unobtrus 
ively.

And 24 hours later Santee, who 
ran talk himself into and out of 
everything but the four-minute 
mile,, had not issued a statement 
regarding the games, the track, the 
four minute mite or Wes Santee

Santee renewed acquaintanceship 
with at least two familiar rivals. 
Bub Mc.Millen of the U. S. Army 
and little Fred Dwyer, who wres
tled him to a one fall f^ ish  in the 
epic Millrose Mile in New York 
this winter

Meanwhile, the United States' 
lead fur the unofficial champion 
ships of the games continued to 
bulge

Paced by powerful track and 
Field team, and with the aid of 
winners in the lesser sports, the 
unofficial point.s today had the 
U S A in front with 27B '

The leading rival* were Argen 
tins, the defending Pan-Am cham
pion. 90Vk; Mexico and Brazil tied 
with 364 ; Cuba. 33; giHe. 27, and 
Venezuela. 26

Uncle Sam's track and field men 
inflicted three more one-two scor
ing punches yesterday

Gold medal winners for the U. S 
A. were Lt. *Rud Richards in the 
200 meter*, with a time of 20.7, 
one tenth of a second over the best 
in the world; big Bob Backus, of 
New York, in the hammer throw, 
with M 91 meters, or 180 feet 1 3/4 
inches, and Barbara Jones. Chicago 
in the 100-meter dash in 11.5.

All marka/ were new meet rec
ords

Placing second were Charley 
Thomas, of Texas: in the 200 me
ters; M artin. Engel, of New York, 
in the hammer throw, and Mae 
Faggs, New York, in the 100

TTie Music Teachers National 
Asm. estimates there are half mil 
lira fall and part time music tea 
chers in the United States.

Bankers Crush 
Akron WinfrffHtts 
To Gain Third

DENVER ■?!----- Denver's Cen
tral Bankers crushed the .Akrra 
Cioodyear Wingfoots. M-8I, last 
night lo gain a tie for third - 
place in final National Indust
rial Basketball league slaudings.

The Bankers broke from an 
8-8 deadlock after eight min
utes were gone lo take a 18- 
poini lead in the next three 
minutes. They never fell be
hind.

Every member uf the winners' 
12-maa tquud broke into the 
scoring column.

U.S., Argentina 
To Decide Cage 
Champ in Pan-Am

MEXICO CITY The Pan 
American Basketball tournament 
has another week to run bjit the 
championship might well be de 
cided tonight

The United States and Argen 
tina last undefeated teams, clash 
at 9:30 p.m (CST). The game will 
match the. ball-control Wizards of 
America with a big. fast gaucho 
outfit that has the offensive guns 
to give the boys from the north 
of the Rio Grande a great battle

Argentina knocked over unde 
feated Mexico la.st night, 78-64.

It was a disappointing night for 
Mexico. Its team in the women's 
division of the P a n-American 
Games also was beaten Thelie 
norita’s took a 33-33 drubbing 
from Brazil.
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SPRING BASEBALL ROUNDUP—

Pair of Right-Handed Youngsters May Put 
New Life Into Wheezing Cubs’ Pitching Staff
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By ED WILKS 
The .AsMeialed Pres*

All things but championships 
come in pairs at Wrigley Field on 
Chicago’s near North Side, where 
no pennants wave on the walls of 
ivy.

It was I>arry French and Bill 
I.ee who pitched the Cub to their 
1938 pennant Hank Wyse and 
Hank Borowy did it in 1943 Billy 
Jurges and Billy Herman once

Dykes Pointing 
For Bobo Olson, 
Middle Crown

Ferris Fain Confident He’ll 
Start in Steady Tiger Post

LAKEL.AND. Fla . fA*) — Ferris 
Fain .taking a slow, cautious ap 
proach to spring training, is con
fident he'll be fit for regular duty 
at first base for the Detroit Tigers, 
his third American league club.

There was deep gloom in the Tig
er camp after the first workout 
when their new first baseman bare
ly was able to limp around. Every
body was concerned, especially the 
pitchers who had been counting on 
a tighter defense with a flashy 
fielder at first.

The front office was alarmed for 
it had given up Wi'alt Dropo. Bob 
Nieman. and Ted Gray last winter 
to get Fain and two others who 
figured only for reserve duty Fain 
was the key to Detroit's side of the 
swap.

By the time of the first exhibi
tion game. Fain was taking batting 
and infield practice and doing lim
ited running On the advice of 
•Manager Bucky Harris, he didn't 
even go with the club when it left 
for three road games. Fain finally 
broke into the lineup last Sunday 
and is working his way toward a 
full nine-inning job

San Francisco 
CiOach Dislikes 
Favorite Role

Cake baking tip: beat egg yolks , 
for use in sponge cake batter, un til; 
thick and pale colored This beat ( 
ing prevents the yolks from set
tling at the bottom of the cake 
and making a soggy streak.

Any maple sugar in the house* 
Then you can make a delectable 
topping with it Beat some of the 
crushed sugar into heavy cream a< 
you finish whipping it. Serve with 
apple cobbler.

GONNA TRY FOR HAWAII AGAIN

rdello Future 
Appeals

ADELPHIA, yp)—Joey Gi- 
assault con- 

“Xliy with his immediate 
<*re up to the Pennsylvania 

1../*’®'”****“*’' appeal
‘he

itk. !.**̂ . succeed as roid- 
Kj boxing champion 

»Q, who recently launched 
convince the public

IliM * '*'■* ‘oundI “SI night on charges he at-
*** '̂ine station attendant 

■jj'cutch during a row lastj

for the top 180-! 
( ^ " ^ r  announced he 

to a higher! 
wntence was deferred 

“ i« r^„ ,o „ , Edward 
Giardello faces a maxi- 

F**r» aad a 
1^2  The minimum wouM 

w probation.

\
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THI RAM Lehl II la shown at Alameda, Calif., after a two-day 
shakedown Boat on San Francisco bay, preparatory to an odyasey 
from Loa Angaiea to Hawaii aad who knows where else. If. The 
Lahl n  la a sequel to the Lchi which started from U  A. some 
time B(o. with a crew headed by Oevere Baker, who skippers this 
mm. After mA Rape ta a  PaeMe atonn, a  hanara baat laaaMd tiM 
orat. LaM n . aajra Baker, la more maaeuverable. It wtn be sailed 
to Lua Angeles March 30. ffalertM'ioaai RoandpAofeJ

KANSAS CITY 4>—Coach Phil 
Woolpert doesn't like any part of 
the idea his San Francisco Dons 
will be a favorite in the National 
Collegiate ( N C A A )  basketball 
tournament semifinals tomorrow 
night.

San Francisco (26-1) rated No 
1 nationally in regular season, 
will meet the Colorado Buffaloes 
(18-5) in the second game of the 
semifinals of the 17th NCAA- 
sponsored cage meet. The opener 
will be between LaSalle (23-4) 
and Big Ten champion Iowa (19-5) 
beginning at 8:45 (EST).

The bookies have San Francisco 
by five points over Colorado and 
LaSalle a slight favorite over low.*

"Naturally we came here to 
win,” Woolpert confided, “but we 
have a couple of real w orries,jn 
our hands.”

Woolpert, whose Dons will be 
after their 25th straight victory, 
listed his "worries” this way:

“First we'll be going against a 
great underrated team in Colo
rado which had to be good to win 
the Big Seven and then the re 
gional at Manhattan, Kan.,“ he 
said. “And we are concerned 
about the physical condition of 
Jerry Mullen."

Vary those hamburgers you arc 
planning to serve your family by 
simmering them in ready-prepnr 
ed tomato sauce. Be sure to brown 
the hamburgers on both sides be
fore adding the sauce.’ At serving 
time, sprinkle meat and sauce 
with minced parsley for fresh 
flavor.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

llS  South Rooelawn 
Read a Magazine T o ^ l  

I8o Oeam  and Drinks

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY a  MAXWELL 

RomwoIL N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nile 47S8.J 
Free EsUb u Im  — iMvrcd

Detroit made the deal for Fain 
after a scout advised the front of
fice that the infielder had recnv 
ered from a knee operation of last 
July Fain was injured in a tangle 
with Sam White, Boston Red Sox 
rateher, while sliding into home 
plate last June He was hitting 
302 at the time and seemed on the 
way back after his di.cmal 256 sea 
son in '33 Fain never played an 
other inning for Chicago

MIAMI. Fla. iP'—“W ere going 
after Boh Olson and his middlt 
weight title," was the word today 
from the camp of a jubilant Bobby 
Dykes

The lanky exTexan who fights 
out of Miami whipped Kid Gavilao 
the former walterweight king, in 
a rousing 10 rounder at Miami Sta 
dium last night.

"We're going alter Olson." said 
Maston O'Neal, manager of Dykes, 
and the 26-year-old fighter nodded 
agreement

Sharp nghts and letts to the Cu 
lian's bead earned the unanimous 
decision for Dykes, who fought at 
long range while Gavilan frequent 
ly tied him up and pounded hi* 
ribs and mid-section 

Gavilan appeared to have lost 
much of his steam and never once 
threw his famous “bolo” punch 
When newsmen asked him what he 
thought of the fight, he shot back 

“You had eyes What did it look 
tike to you""

Gavilan. who admits to being 28. 
said he had been fighting 18 year* 
but when asked if he plans to re 
tire, answered:

"No. I've got three or four years 
of fighting in me "

It was Gavilan's second defeat 
in three starts since he lost the 
title to Johnny Saxton in Philadel
phia last October

plugged the middle More recently i 
it’s been Hank Sauer and Ralph 
Kiner in the outfield and Ernie 
Banks and Gene Baker on the 
double play

Now, it's Bob Thorpe and Hy 
Cohen, a pair uf right handed 
youngsters who may breathe some 
life into Manager Stan Hack’s 
wheezing mound staff 

Thorpe, 20, hung up the best rec 
ord in the minors last season at 
28 4 He's the first kid ever to 
jump from Class C to the Cubs.

Thorpe, 6-1 and 170 pounds, just 
about owned the California State 
league batters last year while 
flicking his fast one in for Stock 
ton He had a 2.28 earned run 
average, completed 32 of the 33 
games he started and hurled five 
Yhutouts.

Cohen, 24, had a 1 88 EK.4 last 
season with Des Moines, an all- 
time low in the Western league 
The 6-3. 215-pounder had a 16-6 
record after returning from ser
vice He started the year at Los 
Angeles, was 0-0 in nine appear
ances. Six shutouts, 100 strikeouts 
and only 33 bases on balls are on 
his '54 record

The youngsters showed their 
stuff for Hack and the Cubs yes
terday And although the world 
champion New York Giants took 
the game 3-3, they didn't take 
much from the two kids

Thorpe gave up Just one hit in 
three shutout innings. Cohen had 
trouble with Willie Mays and 
Monte Irvin but breezed past the 
rest of the champs May* and Ir
vin both figured in the two runs 
Cohen gave up Irvin who slapped 
a bases-loaded single off rookie Al 
Lary to break it up in the sev 
enth.

Another Giant crew ran into a 
pair of veteran hurlers in Bob Fel- 
Ur and Bub Lemon and dropped 
a 8-4 decision to Cleveland Feller, 
making hu spring debut, blanked 
the Giants for three innings Then 
.New York slugged Lemon for 
three runs and hall of their 12 
hits in the third

Big innings were the rule yes

terday Brooklyn which got three 
hits each from rookie Don Zimmer 
and Hoy Campanella, slamme^ 
Baltimore for five runs in the firsi 
and five more in the third en route 
to an 18-8 romp Philadelphia alsu 
had a pair uf five run innings, com
ing from behind twice to clip buei 
ton’s Red Sox 17-12

And the .Milwaukee Brave* got 
five walks and four unearned runs 
in a five-run eighth to heat the 
St. Louis Cardinals 11-10 

The Kansas City Athletics ham
mered five home runs to beat De
troit 8-3 Joe DeMaestri. Bill Stew
art, Don Bollwrg, Jim Finigan and 
Bill Renna homered fur the A's 
two off Billy Hueft and three off 
Frank Lary It was the first spring 
victory for Kansas City 

The Chicago W nite >ox sched. 
uled just one game with the New 
York Yankees this spring and ran 
off with it S-1 on the three-hit 
pitching of Bob Chakales and Saiw 
dy Cunsuegra Bullet Bob Turley, 
the young right hander from the 
Orioles again failed to please 

Bob Porterfield scattered fiv* 
hits through six shutout innings 
as the Washington Senators beat 
Cininnati 7-4

Heat apple rider with a smaO 
stick of cinnamon some whole 
cloves and whole allspice, add 
brown sugar to taste Serve pip 
ing )»ot in mugs topped with fresh
ly-ground nutmeg Delirious with 
crackers and a Cheddar rhee.se 
spread

IF v o r  W .%\T Y(H'R HOUSE 
OR BCILUING MOVED—
Call Calierl. Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE V88*6

Free KaUmates lasured

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCTNC

• Ballet •  Tae •  Tap
843 Bullock Phoiie 1393 or 28S

Somebody Wants-

•  That Spare Room you have for rent

•  That Used Bicycle that yPu want to sell

•  That extra Fumitnre in your store room

•  Your Services aR a regular employee

•  That Appliance that you are no longer using

•  That House or Apartment you have vacant

•  To buy your Used Car

•  To offer you Employment

YES, SOMEBODY WANTS-
Hundreds of Items, ServieeR. Housing, Farms, Ranches 

and many, many more!

It’s Simple and Inexpensive to Supply These “Wants” 

through an Artesia Ad>x)cate Want .\d!

The Cost is SMALL — the Results BIG!.

Phone 7

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Trend Musi l>e Slopped
overnmy I h-k I j o s , stale legis-I/ A l'H  VKAR  wlu'ii the vaneii> _

laiuiv and n’ vt v*.e siv eontinutHl and rejvated
eltort.N tt) take a lew in ue ot tl;e (x)\^ers and riithts of others.

('utiuiv h.is U'en doiiiiL; rather an outstandinti job for 
L*U \ .  -as ol takiiiK a\\a> tlie ri'^hts and privileges of citizens 
guaranltH.tl to ilum  under llie constitution.

They also ha\e :“anlinuv.d to take away the powers that 
bi'loni: to the s ta te s .

While oon^jit'ss has lx\>n taking over the rights of the 
statics, the states ha\e Ixvn bu.sy as.suniing the powers of the 
cities and the isiunties in their states.

We jx'rhajis aiv to blame in a lai'ge senst* for this because 
we have lieen »'\{>»H-tinj; and asking the stall's to do more for 
we have Ixvn expeetitv and asking the stall's to do more for 
us as citiei, and e ■’.nth s and asking the federal govoi'nment 
to do more lor u.s as date,.

We have 's.vn ; >mlre- d for a long time it would be far 
bi'tter for us to do n; iit? for oursi'Ki's and to exjxvt li'ss of 
others. Tlii^ applu % to us in life and we aiv conviiKcd it 
applies to us as . itu>s and as stall's.

When we ask  the fixteral govemment for funds to do jobs 
for whii’h we shoulit piovide the funds we are merely inviting 
them to help dielaie a little moi\' to us in our local affairs. 
Thrs is also tnie when we ask and e.xjxvt additional help from 
the state.

L\ery cit> and every countN and every state in this 
nation of ours ha.s problem..- problems which for the most 
part could U' soK-il w ith  moix* tinances. But the fact i-emains 
that the onl> lu n d s  the fisleral or the slate governing liodies 
have are funds which the ti xpayeis pay into them.

So It is just as well for u.s to take the steps or actions 
nect'ssarj to mivt our own ni'iils and to provide our own 
fuiuLs. LiKiking t‘. oiheiN to solve thi'se problems for us 
usuall> ix>sts Us more in the long mn than it would cost us if 
we did It lor ouincIvi'.s. We should Ix'ar in mind that we 
would ivceive f ai K onlv a small ixiid of the dollar we six*nd 
in fixieral government ta.\< s  even if we got all of it after it 
has btvn oilect. rl.

And when w invite tlu date and fi'deral governments 
to do tliing.s for ir we . ould and should lx* doing for oursi'Ki's 
we als;. are mvit:r : them to  ixime in and take over a few 
moi-e of the rieb.! and powers we hav^ and giving them a 
greater op[Mjrtuiu*v to a- urn gm iter control over us.

WINIHNG I P plans for the Junior Women’s Club style show tonight are Mrs. Margaret 
Bi'lshe, left Mrs. IXirothy Mathis, center, and Min. Nancy Hoaston. Mrs. Houston is 
publicity chairman for the show. Mrs. Mathis is president of the club, and Mrs. Belshi* 
is club sccrotarv. (Advocate Photo)

A alia Papers Stir ronlroversv—

:rontinu« d from Davit- one ■ 
lone di.'puU' to ’ . ad It ap
peared. hiiuevor. that the record 
might aimpl.v furni.>.h more ammu
nition fhr It

In addition, a quotum  was 
rai'i .1 a- to whelher the published 
n  ."ord wa« romplete in alt details. 
The stale department lUelf said 
some omi.ssions had been made for
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Utndii 
literature

27. iln  ek letter
30. quantity of 

medit me
32. sr hoolrriom 

implement
34 mii«e|lnny
35 groe , oM
37 ' ’rur, 

Mexico
38 stage 

director 
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.3 pronoun
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6 author of
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.
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8 bea.sts 
of burden 

0 talks 
10. loyal 
11 wise 
16 bf-ast 
IP prevari

cator
20. modern art 

movement 
English 
public school 

22 early atom- 
bomb 
laboratory 

21 poems 
26 bright! .st 

star in 1-yra 
2k. in this place 
29. verbal 
31. British 

general 
in America 

n.3 proht 
36 impose as 

a rraiilt
39 open to view
40 live
41. fcrl hot 
42 be (onveyed 
4 I ammuni

tion to a Cl 
46 owns 
4 7. kind of 

dance
48 JapanrsO

sa.-h
49 trap

national security or elimination of 
repetitious material or to avoid 
"needless offense" to foreign na 
tiuns or to individuals.

Sen I'apchart (K-Ind) called 
Roosevelt's action in agreeing to 
Stalin's Kar East demands "an al
most unpardonable error " Sen 
Humphrey lOMinn) said publica 
tion was aimed "to satisfy the more 
vitriolir elements of the Republi
can parly '

Two deletions were made at the 
ri-quest of Churchill, the only sur
viving member of the wartime Big 
Three .Adjacent paragraph.^ indi
cated they concerned I hurrhilTs 
ideas of Krance's postwar position 
Even with these and po.ssible other 
omission.'. Churchill had declined 
to agree to the publication 

There were no maior disclosures. 
The chief result-, ol the Yalta con
ference had long since been 
known

The Kar East concessions per 
mittcd Russia to take over the 
Kurile islands north of Japan, the 
southern half of Sakhalin island, 
and operation of the Chinese east 
ern and south Manchurian rail
roads. The Russians also gained 
rights in the Chinese port of Dai
ren amj (he lease of Port Arthur 
as a naval base

Except for the , Kuriles, these 
were rights or positions which 
Russians had held 50 years before 
then lost in 1905 through war 
with Japan.

In ,\ meeting with Kovsevrlt al 
Yalta Ecb. 8. 1945, Stalin .said that 
if his conditions were not met 'i t  
would be difficult fur him and 
Molotov to explain to the Soviet 
people why Russia was entering 
the war against Japan"

A record of this exchange was 
kept by Roosevelt's interpreter. 
Charles E Buhlen. now American 
ambassador in .Moscow.

Buhlen recorded Stalin as say
ing that the Soviet people "under 
stood clearly the war against iTer 
many which had threatened t t 
very existence of the S o v i e t  
L'nion, but they would not under 
stand why Russia would enter a 
war against a country with which 
they had no great trouble. " 

flc said, however, if these polit 
ical conditions were met," Boh- 
ten's notes continued, "the people 
would understand the national in 
terest involved and it would be 
very much easier to explain the 
decision to the Supreme Soviet 

"The President replied that he 
had not had an opportunity to talk 
to Marshal Chiang Kai-shek and 
he felt that one of the difficulties 
in speaking to the Chinese was 
that anything said to them was 
known to the whole world in 24 
hours."

At another point Roosevelt said 
he would like to take care of the 
Russian interest in using the port

of Dairen by making it an intxi: 
nationalized port, lie related this 
to the question of Hang Kong.

“The President said he hoped 
that the British would give back 
the sovereignly of Hong Kong to 
China," the Buhlen record showed 
"and that is would then become 

an internalized free port. He 
said he knew Mr. Churchill would 
have strung objections to this sug 
g estion ’

Nothing ever came of Ruusc- 
velt's idea about internatiunali 
zing Hung Kong. .Nor fur that mat
ter was Dairen intcmationalizcd 
although the Big Three agreed 
that should be dune The Russians 
simply took over at Dairen and 
Port Arthur when they were able

In 1'he same eonversation, Sta 
iin indicated to Roosevelt that he 
was considering moving 25 divi 
stuns of troops to the Ear Ecasi 
when they could be freed from 
duty in Europe.

RiMisevelt also told Stalin he 
had in mind for Korea a custce- 
ship by Russia, the United States 
ami China until the Korean peo
ple learned self-government, w Inch 
he thought might take 20 tu 3C 
years Stalin and Roosevelt agreed 
that no foreign troops should bi 
stationed in Korea.

In addition to Bohlen's notes, 
records were kept by other staff 
members, including .-Mger Hiss, a 
state department aide later im 
prisiuned fur perjury in denying 
he had given documents to a pre
war Communist spy ring.

It was in his notes that Roose 
veil was quoted as finding it "very 
embarrassing" tu put the Soviet 
Ukraine and Soviet White Russia 
into the United Nations as inde 
pendent members.

Hiss kept his notes in abbrevi
ated form, having taken them in 
longhand. There was no official 
stenographic record of the con 
fcrcncc, and the published record 
comprises independent accounts 
of members of the U. S. dcicga 
tion staff.

Resistance—

but this was not enough to offset 
the drop in employment

AGRICULTURE—On the aver
age agriculture fared well. New 
Mexico “was one of five states with 
increased cash receipts from farm 
marketings.” lYoducUon expenses 
lowered somewhat with “wage 
rates and prices of seed, fertilizer, 
and farm supplies. . responsible 
fur this downtrend.’ ’

"A 48 per cent increase in cot
ton yields per acre was the out 
standing agricultural achievement 
of the year," the bureau said, "but 
yields were up fur other products 
also."

The year started out as a bust. 
The bureau said “until the fall 
harvest tx-gan, incume from mar
ketings for the first eight months 
lagged behind the same period of 
1953” but heavy marketings in the 
last four months helped create a 
sunny atmosphere for farmers and 
ranchers.

The result was that the 201 mil
lion dollars received in the state 
from livestock and crops “was 
seven per cent higher than in 
1953." This was stiU well below 
the 1951 peak of 240 million dol
lars.

On the blue side of the picture, 
the farmer "was 10 per cent deep
er in the hole in 19M as compared 
with 1953." Lending institutions 
"continued their cautious attitude 
toward farm mortgage loans."

•MINING—The bureau, describ
ing mining activity, said there 
were "both healthy and discourag 
iivg aspects."

“Mining ol coal, lead, zinc gold, 
and silver, formerly important 
sources of income in the state, 
practically ceased,” the report 
said. "Copper production was 
down nearly 17 per cent from 
1953. At the same time, production 
of oil, natural gas. and potash in
creased sufficiently to bring total 
value of mineral production to 346 
million dollars—six per cent above 
1953, and an all time record high 
for mineral production in the 
state.’’

But it was uranium mining which 
lent a boom atmosphere. The bu
reau said:

"As a spectacle, the uranium 
' rush of 1954 in New Mexico rival
ed the gold rush of the '7U's and 

I '80's, as thousands of persons took 
' tu the field on horseback, in jeeps.
: jalopies and airplanes, equipped 
i  with geiger counters, scintillators, 
and other assorted devices to seek 
their fortunes."

The buregu said “uranium has 
spawned the greatest rilsh of claim 
filing in history ” Five hundred 
claims were filed in Eddy county- 
alone in four months. Uranium 
bearing minerals were found in 33 
of the 32 counties of the slate and 
by the end of the year “a good 
number of mines were in produc 
tion in the state.”

Although repuris of uranium 
production are restricted, "one re
port has it that during 1954 three 
were 36 uranium mines producing 
in New Mexico." Another report 
had 75 producers in the leading 
area alone. IToduction fur the 
state centered during the year in 
the Gallup Grants-Laguna area

UTILITIES and TRANSI'OKT— 
Although electric power in produc 
tion in .New Mexico ruse 2.1 per 
cent above 1953. "thu represents 
a considerable drop in the rate 
of increase " In 19M, it was 11.3 
per cent, 1952, 12 6 per cent; and 
1951, 16 1 per cent 

i CONSTRUCTION—Record lev
els in 1954 were recorded in new 
construction with totals about 5 
per cent above 1953. Although in
dustrial and commercial building 
declined slightly, road building 
continued at a higher pace. Home 
building was up.

But the bureau reported the 
commerce and labor departments 
as saying "the decline in private 
industnal building in 1953 was 
continued in 1954, as the major 
programs for new defense facili
ties initiated in 1951 approached 
compli'ticn. The physical volume 
of new commercial building was 
well under the level of the late 
1920 s."

ELNANCE — Banking activity 
“showed but little effect of the 
recession" last year. This little 
effect was restricted to the first 
hall of the year.

“The effects of the recession on 
banking were apparent largely in 
the fact that they tended to hold 
both debits and loans down to the 
levels of the previous years. Thus 
the long upward trend was halt
ed," the bureau said

Borrowing was restrained by 
both “sluggish buying coupled 
with the doubtful business uut 
look”

The bureau reported “liquid as
sets of New Mexicans continued 
to increase,” This came despite the 
slight reduction in per capita in
come in 1954.

Accidents in which five or more 
persons were killed took 1.20C 
lives in the United States last 
year, the smallest number in the 
last five years.

Senate to—
(Continued (rom page one.)

The Senate bill also would give 
each state an increase of one-half 
of one por cent in its regular al 
lotmeiit. a total of 90,586 acres. 
This acreage, too, would be used 
first for small farmers If a state 
had any acreage left over, it could 
■JSC it to aid other types of hard 
ship cases.

The House bill would grant each 
state a three per cent increase in 
its allotment The acreage would 
be used first to provide a 5-acre 
minimum for small growers. States 
having an excess could use the 
acreage tu relieve other hardship 
cases.

The agriculture departement op- 
po.ses any increase because of the 
cotton supllis. It has said it will 
restudy its position if Congress can 
agree on a "moderate” increase 
aimed only at relieving hardship 
cases.

Increase—
tCon'mued from page one.) 

estimate, approved it and returned 
it to Col. Chapman.

Fowler, in an interview, said 
the next stop would be approval 
of the request from higher quar
ters. Robertson’s letter said the 
fund.s. when received, would come 
through Col. Chapman. Fowler 
had no idea how long it would be 
before final approval.

Repairs are needed on these 
streets and avenues: Adams., 
Hank, Bates, Mosley, Fairview, 
West Mam. North Thirteenth. 
South Thirteenth, West Chisum. 
Washington, James and North 
Rose lawn.

Included in the cost estimate 
would be 3165 cubic yards of ca
liche-base streets and 1S,9(>7 
square yards of asphalt primer 
The finishing coat would be plac
ed onto the streets at city expense

Fowler said it would cost pnly 
$770 to clean sewage lines.

Bake Bose pears and serve 
them with a soft custard sauce for 
a company dessert Thr pears will 
bake tender in three-quarters In 
one hour in a moderate oven 
Baste the pears with a light sugar 
while they an- baking.

Lion MembersI 
Up in District

Lion membership in i„„ 
X increased 13 per cent 
January. Carl Rudolph 
governor, reported to’ 
Lions Wednesday.

this increi^e^ was 4 ’per cm,
tor than ^hat of anV i”  
the international or,
The district covers Southed' 
Mexico. ^  I

Club President W c ShonI 
Lions Internat'ional 
m January, 1917, by Melvin ' 
"and in honor of the f-' 
Lions all over the district 
doubly hard to build up n-f, 
ship.” ®

Accompanying Rudolph m| 
visit was Tom Kirkhim 
Lion representative 

Kirkham told spprovinij.piJ 
members of the Artesia dubj 
“you join the Lions club In | 
scrv’icc and for no other r,i

New .Mexiio WcaUtr

SENTENCED IN M at

TUCUMGARt '-X—MjrH 
velle Clovis, was given i .- 
suspended sentence and 
$500 after pleadin. guilty 
trict Court to a ihargc of | 
gent homicide. The eharft j  
ed from the highways death| 
Ragland of Mr and Mn 
Berger,

iiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiininMiniiMiiif

TV SEKVICE
Bill Imudennilk at _ 
Kailio and TV Shop. UJ Si.! 
Phone 1S7S is ready to i 
your set day or night.

iiimiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitn

CARRK; \.^ GK^EKAL YlUi; UM
•  NYr.EN TRUCK TIRES

• N Y C E N  P A S S E N C .E R  T I R E S  
,•  P U N C T U R E  S E A L I N i ;  

T U B E L E S S  T I R E S

R o sw e ll

7(M> S . M a in  

P h o n e  32(H)

•Art 
KKi N. Fin 
Phone Ifi

1

■

I

(Continued from Page 1.) 
port said.

The resulting unemployment was 
accompanied “by an estimated in
crease in the labor force of around 
two per cent."

Wages of most employed work
ers were up from 1953, however,

Artesia Transfer & Storage 
Agent for

Aero-Mayflower Transit 
Local, Long Distance Hauling 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1168 Night Phone 336-J

♦ WE SELL! PHONE 714

CLEM & CLEM
WE SERVICE!

jW E  INSTALL!
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GU.VRANTEE!

JOHN DEERE DAY
SATURDAY, MARCH 19

A n o U i e i B  B i q  S h o u f
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T B «
Y esterday 's < rypl.a,uip: .SO.ME VENOMOU** rO E T R  V E N T  

S P IT E  VIA V lT U PE U A T n’E VEPJ6E.
(il2  N O R T H  F I R S T A R T E S I A

MACHINERY
CO.

P H O N E  1008
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JOHN SMITH
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SAVE TIM E. . .  SAVE ENERGY 
PAY BILLS THE EASY WAY!

Stop hurrying from store to store each month paying bills— 
waiting for change and receipts. Open a checking account and 
handle all financial affairs by mail — from the comfort of your 
home. Your cancelled check is your receipt. A checking account 
helps you budget more wisely, for you have an up-to-date record 
of all e.xpenditures. Begin now’ to pay your bills the quick, easy» 
convenient, business-like way. Open your checking account today,

I l g J U l l l l J l I l t l l l l l l l l U f B l M m g T IltJL L U Pr r m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Classified R ates
.Minimum charge 75c)

,t Insertion 15c per line
tbsequent insertions 10c per line 

.qp\rK R.ATE 
iCon.secutive Insertions)

, Issue *1 <h) per Inch
Issues 90c per inch

Ive I'sues 80c per inch
T\il classified ads must be fn by 
j A M Monday through Friday 

nsure publication in that day"a

Ta*1 classified display ads must 
. ip jt the same time as other 
liular display ads The deadline 

all display advertising ads in 
ling cisssified display ads is 12 
n the (laj before publication 
'ash must accompany order on 
classified ads except to those 
,ng re f la r  charge accounU 
i: Advocate accepts no re- 
isibility or liability beyond the 
al price of the classified ad- 

iwmenl and resp.insibility for 
rftm-; and republishing the 

I ,« no cost to the advertiser, 
uy claim! for credit or iddi 
I'insertions of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
mini publication of advertise 
,1 Phone 7

«■ vsest todajl 
lay Partly , 
red showrn i 
ĉoming g;i 

Id Friday 
ing dust 
i and 
5-6-'i north, 
light 25-35

, s m  iAI. NOTICES

WANT TO DRINK, that
yr ir business.

Ivor WANT TO STOP, that is 
-r business.

Lwol Anonymous, Call 988-J.
87 tfx

29. LIVKSTtM K I. LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE- Dairy cows. For in 
formation, come to 107 S. Rose 

lawn or call .505-W 41-tfc

BABY CHICKS 
Full-O-Pep Feeds

McCAW HATCHERY
306 ,S. 13th SI. Phone 590 

21 44tc

20. FOB SALE—Household Cfoods

FOR S.ALE- -Used Hamilton Beach 
upright vacuum cleaner, $10. 

Phone 1537-J. 3l-tfx

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

1488, RA 1488 and RA 1668 A 
Comb., Santa Fe, N. M., March 1, 
1955

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 24th day of February, 1955, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Seision J.aws of 1931, A. T. Woelk 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the Slate Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change 
place of uae of 40 68 acre feet of 
shallow ground water per annum 
by abandoning the Irrigation of 
13 56 acres of land described as 
follows:

reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac 
companied by supporting affidav- 
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been .served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
Slate Engineer within ten (10) 
dayi after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice Unless pro
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 29th day of March 
1955

JOHN H BLISS,
State Engineer.

3/3 10-17

Subdivision SWM NW14 SWH, 
Section 3, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 4.23

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

HI 4 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
4Atfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Nackince 

and Vacuum Cleanera 
Electric Portables $49.56 ep 

We repair all makes af either 
WILSON A OAUGBTER 

167 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

PFAFF 
Sewing Machine Center

HFI.P WANTED—MALE

|\.N W ANTED— Reliable 
'em want!- appliance sales 
<: ' try and commission, plus 

• ind company benefits 
Jfi ilh a future for a man who 

to W---k Write Box S 427 
• : N .M . for interview.

36tfc

WANTEH! 
SALKS BOYS

!(»r
he .Artesia A dvocate
Reasonable Profits for 

Amhitious Workers:
The Advocate Office

Sales and Service for All Makes 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 

Sylvania TV with HaloLight 
Buy Oiialiiy—Own with Pride 

811 W' Main Phone 864
175tfc

Full sue Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit. oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
■ iettric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
-cars. $125 cash 1408 Vucca, Apt 
i) May be seen at any time from 
8 a m  to 9 p m. 184-tfx

Subdivision SEM 
Section 3, Township 
26 E , Acres 5 07 

Subdivision ,NW’t4 
Section 3, Township 
26 E , Acres 2 84 

Subdivision SW14 
Section 3, Township 
26 E., Acre* 0 61 

Subdivision SWM 
Section 10, Totvnship 
26 E . Acres 0 32 

Subdivision SW14 
Section 10, Township 
26 E . Acres 0 71 

Subdivision SE la 
Section 10, Township 
26 E . Acres 0 33 

Subdivision SW>a 
St'Ction 10, Township 
26 E , Acres 0 35 

Subdivision SE>V4 
Section 10, Township 
26 E , Acres 0 65 

Subdivision NEi« 
Section 10, Township 
|!6 E,, Acres 0 10 

.Subdivision NEW 
Section 10, Township 
26 E.. Acres 0 35

NWVi 
17 S..

SWM.
Range

SWVi 
17 S..

SWM,
Range

SW'<a 
17 S ,

SWM.
Range

NWVi 
17 S ,

NEM.
Range

SWV* 
17 S .

NEVia
Range

SW»4 
17 S.

NEV4,
Range

SEV. 
17 S.,

NE'h .
Range

SEV« 
17 S .

NEVi.
Range

SEVi 
17 S .

NEVi.
Range

NE>4 
17 S.,

NEVi.
Range

and commencing the irrigation of 
13.56 acres of land described as 
follows:

Sub'diviiaun NW « SWN NEVi. 
Section 10. Township 17 S , Range 
26 E . Acres 1 70

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OK PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

G. P FERREE. also known as 
GEORGE P FERREE. The follow 
ing named defendants by name, if 
living; it deceased, their unknown 
heirs JA.MES S VENABLE, also 
known as J S VENABLE, WIL
LIAM CRANDALL. MARGARET 
CRANDALL. P J ANDREWS, 
and ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM 
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF, against whom con 
structive service is sought to be 
obtained.

J O STEWART and |
C. 4, EAST, Defenrtt'nts. I

NOTH E f»K KORECf.OSURL 
SAI.F. BY SPEf lAL MASTEIR 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVK.N 

that, pursuant to Judi;ment and 
Decree entered in the above cau - 
on January 31st 1955. the under 
signed Special .Master will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid 
der the following described real 
estate in Eddy County, New Mexi- 
CO, to wit:

A tract of land beginning 185 5 
feet South and 436 28 feet East 
of the .Northwest corner of the 
NEVa of Section 18, Township 
17 South, Rani{e 26 East. N. M 
P M , Eddy County, New Mexi 
CO thence East 1.54 feet, thence 
South 283 feet, thence West 154 
feet, thence .North 283 feet, to 
Hu- point of beginning.
That said sale will be held on 

Tuesday, April 5. 1955. at 10 00 
.A. M at the front door (bei.'ig the 
south door) of the City Hail at 
the corner of 5th and .Maui Streets 
in Artesia. New Mexico, and the 
terms of the sale will be cash, ex-1 
cept that plaintiff will be entitled

to bid the amount of h is . Judge
ment: and, upon report and ap- 
proval of such sale, a Special .Mas 
i-r - Deed coveriri!' the real es- 
die will be delivered to the pur 
h» -.r. and the purchaser will be 

let into posses.sion 
That the amounts to b« realized 

from said aale pursuant to said 
Judgment are as follows 
Principal, interest, attorney 

fee taxes and penalties 
to date of sale $10,440 10

Court Costs $ 56 04
Special Master's Fee $ 35 00

Pius the cost of advertising and 
sale

W ITNESS MY HAND as Special 
.Muster this 8th day of March, 1955 

A J LOSEE 
Special Master.
Artesia, New Mexico

3 10-17 24-31

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUU.NTV, STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL Case
AND TESTAMENT ! No 2080 
OF FANNIE TERPEN

ING MACKIN, I
Deceased J

NOTH E
TO WHO.M IT MAY = OM ERN 

Notice IS hereby given to ail 
persons inleit-.si,'<i in the Estate 
of Fannie Terpenins Mackin. de 
ceased, that an instrument in writ 
ing purporting to be the Last Will 
and Testament of Fannie Terpen 
ing Mackin, deceased., has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
t'ourt of Eddy County, .New Mexi 
CO, and also filed in said <5>urt 
the verified petition of John Hen 
ry Terpening. praying for the pro 
bate of said Will, and that letter
testamentary i:--ue thereon to John 
Henry Terpening, the executor 
named in said Will, and that by 
Order of said t'uurt, the 5th day 
of April. 1955, at the hour of 10 00 
o'clock A M of said day that 
being a day of the regular 1h55 
term of said Court, has been ap 
pointed as the day and time for 
hearing said petition and proving 
said Last Will and Testament, at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad. New Mexico 
when and where all persons inter

ested may appear and contest the 
■ me
Therefore, any person or per- 

' ns wisiiinL, to enter objections 
■ 1 the probating of said Last Will 

snd Te ament, are hereby noti 
lied to file their objections in the 
tiflire of the ( ountv CI< rk o4 Eddy 
■ o'jii'j \ .  w Mexico, on or be
fore til*' time set for said hearing 

Dated at Carlsbad. .New Mexico, 
this 8th dav of March , 1955 
SEAL: MRS R A WILCOX,

! ,,unty cierk of Eddy County, 
■New Mexico, and ex officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

By L M fsears. Deputy
3/KM72A31

T \X  FORM" WVILABI.E

SANTA KF. The revenue
bureau -ay. late income lax re
turn form-—due April 15̂ —̂can be 
obtained from county p—rssort. 
banks, aiul revenue 'v.reau offices.

; Totally blind fish are found in 
cave in nr.any parts of the world

K'l l  A K E ’I 'I

Subdivision SW •* NWV* NEV«, 
Section 10, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 1 20

I tERV ICES

HO.ME LO A N S!
Tc Buy •  To Build

• 0 Refinance
I vruvia Building and l.oan 

Vs'oeiatiun 
'Iff* Floor Carper Bldg

59tfc

lH)R RENT IIOI’SF.S
r. RE.N'T 1 wo bedriMim nicely 
f.rn,-;. houio. carpeted floors.

t! ro.im nicely furnished 
fr"ten: utilities paid on both 

Inquire 202 W. Texas
51-tfc

VI IONS WANTED
‘■llent retary with eommer- 

M. industrial and some legal 
pruncp, wants permanent job 
l-lrtesia References Minimum 
H  S7.5 week. 53-tfx
''iTEIt liousekeepinr' position 

fy  middle-a-ged white woman, 
I'lhe on premises. Phone 06F-11 
* ' 54-5tp-58

5. INSTRUCTION

"'inish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books fumUh- 

•d, diploma awarded. Start where 
• ou Irft school. Write Columbia 
-icbool. Box 1433. Albuquerque.

93-tfc

Subdivision SE'« NWV« NE*4, 
Section 10, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 5 75 

Subdivision NE*-* SW ', NEVg, 
Section 10. Township 17 S , Range 
26 E . Acres 0 2.3

Subdivision SW*, NE'* N E 'i, 
Section lO, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 3.53

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Subdivision SE'« NEV« NEV4, 

Section 10, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 1.15

GREETINGS
You. and each of you. are here 

by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, .New Mexico whereii, 
GUADALUPE HERNA.NDEZ is 
plaintiff and you, and each of you, 
are defendants, said cause being 
No 15041 on the civil docket ol 
said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs title to the follow ini. 
land in Eddy County, New Mexico 

Lot II in Block 10 of Artesia
Heights Addition to the city ol
Artesia. Eddy County, New
Mexico
You. and each of you are fur 

ther notified that unless you entei 
your appearance in -aid cause oi 
or before the 22nd day of April 
1955, judgment by default will b< 
rendered in said cause against 
each of you so failing to appeal 
and plaintiff will apply to th( 
Court for the relief demanded ir. 
the complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney foi 
plaintiff, and his office address i 
Carper Building, Artesia, .New 
Mexico

WIT.N'ESS my hand and seal o 
said Court this 9th day of .March 
1955.
(SE.AL) Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court.
3/10 17 24̂ 3

Wl OAO. Be A L'VN’G ' • 
C30U. 'ADVAnCs Me A 
OeXLAR OM N€>fT v/es«r5
Au.ow/A'jce PuEAse.v

i

l / j NS E D A PEW n- M3S "TICM 
' Tv.= S—«7£2C AmO "n-? MAS •»'

. vAs-5 H'S Mosev woe I 
■ N SWA3P«s SĈ TME
"fr Cd

^ A A S v ; t  - A S 3  0 0 - . ~ '  fi f  '  s o  V ’3 s i7 '* e 3  M 
»A-iC<AC3E J It <EEPS

c c - e s .  Please '-  'I ) p . a-
r tx .  r- •)--------  p .-.L OF

I :; SLOW LEAKS

b k ; s is t e r

ueae m 'Ss  T l l  t i 
ttlA T  f  lOO b i l l !

CEOTaimlY! IT'S -MY VOMEY; »WEa! 0^ 
IT ED. BLEW OUT QC MV UUN’'  ALL TaC
Â X) I W&S CUASiNo mm CmCEK.'

• • i

>r I'

'LET GO

fru is  UUNDOED OOLLADS'!i-IA 
; BELONGS TD MN LITtuE » WE 
I BQOnJES ’ DON'T NOO 
DACE TAKE IT.'.

5-'7

LITTI,E .ANNIE ROONEY

FOR SALE OR RENT- Completf 
lines of Janssen. Story & Clark 

ipd Jesse French, new and usee 
:rianos Payments financed up ti 
'hree years Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service. IOC S. Roselawn. 47-tfi

10. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT—One, two and three 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apert 
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca 
phone 1.326 150-tfi

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
Iwo-room apartment, for one oi 

two men. Contact Mrs. J. E. Shortt 
Hotel Charles, 506 S. First.

54-2tc-5f

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
,otal of 3 acre feel per acre per 
annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No RA 1488 and RA 1668 A-Com 
lined are contemplated under this 
application

Any person, firm, association, 
•orporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
.America, deeming that the -grant
ing of the above application will 
ae truly detrimental to their rights 
n the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
ihall set forth all protestant’s

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

C, R VANDAGRIFF. 1 
Plaintiff, j

vs. I NO.
CHESTER D MILLER: |
IRENE L. MILLER; j 14733 
STANLEY L. JONES; |
JONELL R JONES; \ 
CHARLES C. STUEH |
I.ER ("Trustee’); GENE |
SNOW and JACK PLE |
,MONS, doing business j 
as Jack Plemons Well |
Service, DONNELL EX- j 
PLOBATION COM |
PANY, a partnership | 
composed of Robert j 
Donnell and T. B. Knox; |

HA-SIUCEMI%<ilLDA VAN a iN  
SQlAALEO ON 40U FOR GOING 
A .W.O. L. FPOM THE CAMPUS  ̂THE 

i^ TU O E N T  BOOV IS GIVING HER 
A TOUCH OF THE 

POtAS ICEBERG- 
------- — . T • '

J  -
V i

p :OF COURSE t h e y  l ik e  YOU 
THEY HAVE NO REASON NOT TO 
BUT TWEVRE AFRAID ID SHOW 
IT—  GltOA IS an he RESE of  
THE Ru l in g  Cl iq u e  in  

primrose h a l l  —

:r
-A N D  there goes HER AUNT SAiO N A - 
TUE HEAD CLICK-OR should I  
SAY C LO C K ? HER MOTTO 15 - ^  
'R u le  OR hi n ' - h ic l t  Ncw /W 
SHE’S FIXING T O  Give DEAN /
Burden a bad half-^ f

,-0 JR ------ .

THE ( IS( (> Kill
Cisco ee.'.F'.s no ’vr

r:3URES IN RARE OPERATION
W H O  D O E S  I T ?

...ant THA'S T*€ ivkxe 
STOR-' OF HCV 9uAC< 
/HACK T2 CKED VO.? 
JNC.E! B.T he 4 0  TwE, 
3r-,= ?S 4?= IN CA L.
VCC LL BS SAFE HERE 
EC/.'.'

SA=E f ILL NEVE? 
FEE. SAFE ASAlN 
UNTIL I SET BACK 

EAST,'

•5 ?_
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurant!
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B-Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists

In te rio r Decorating

TV and Radin Service
K. Sc L Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th. Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Horae 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exteriui

Plumbing and Heating

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOilNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

Connor Electric Co.
707 \y Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
.\utomotivc Repairs

^NNY rae RAYMOND, 7, who suffers from a congenital heart defect,
with • doll held by her mother, Mrs, Janet Raymond, of 

"'Aukesha, Wu.. as they watt ai the Unlveritty of Minnesota Hos-. . .  YvIS . ,  as in c j  ---- ---------------- V

Fw* In Minneapolis to become Bgures tn a dramatic operation, 
s new procedure, known as “controlled cross circulation,"* 

entire circulatory system will be linked with her mother's 
"urtni the aurgery Thus. Mrs. Raymond’s heart and lungs will do 

Work while Penny's organ* are Inactive. This permits the sur« 
to operate In an area free of blood without fear of brain dam- 

** RR* to impaired circulation. finfernoilonal SoundphoW

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Wster 

Heaters i
Specialist, furnace repair

iw SO v3 TO ar- avav \ p. ease send? ""a, 
FROM. THS n O e R B u E ^  DON '  BE hA S"^.' 
'•lACE a s  FAB”  AS 
I  CAN TRAVa..'

MICKEY MOUSE

VOO -\\uST SE 
A ..EZ3.C "TO 
SECN'CB'S MA'Cl 
She SHETTS OL'.TF 

A S it  1

SO  . . .  SAV .. mO\V
Does She c’SODuOE 

t h is  A\ RAO.E .UwK?

s'- • . A . ' ^

r  ’ 4 I.V -  . m
V
i - r  1

t ,



fj

rv

r u e  tttx

BLAST KILLS FIVE DEPARTMENT STORE WORKERS

SHATTIRIO INTERIOR of the WleboWt depertment itore In River Toreet. lU^ Indicate! force of the 
bakery explosion which killed five men. Shown are remain! of partitions, shelving and other equip
ment. The blast occurred Ute at night. (Inttmattonal Soundphoto}

Chiekeiipox .\niong Cliililliood
‘Musts,’ .Miltler for \o im g

By Dorothy V Whipple M D 
i/T Newsletter

Chickenpox is almost a “must" 
of childhood Very few children 
grow up without at some time 
having the disease We have no 
way of immunizing people against 
i t  One attack almost always 
gives lifetime immunity Second 
attacks can occur but they are 
rare

Usually a mild disease in 
childhood, it's likely to be more 
severe in adult life The sickest 
patients 1 see with this disease 
are the occasional mothers who 
come down with it when their 
children get it Therefore on 
the whole it's really better to 
have the disease in childhood 
and be through with it 

Usually the first sign of thi 
disease is the rash Occasionally 
a child will have a little fev.T 
and be a little irritable the day 
before the rash appears but mon 
often mother has not notued a 
thing out of the ordinary until 
she finds the rash 

The rash of chicken; -x ;ir.- 
as tiny itchy spot.-- Soiiiet.me
the spots IiMik like little mo;
quite bites, with a small irea of 
rednes.s jround them S m efn .
there is very httle r !n;-.; ;i-
the lesion looks like a ;lr >i 
water on the ->kin little flu
forms m the les-en?. then 
begin.s to dry u> n ' i’-'r -  a ’ 
Most of the rash -ppears on t*'; 
arms and legs Often some -pot 
appear in the mucous membranci 
of the mouth or r.^sc. or in the 
rectum or vagina 

The lesions of chickenpox 
come out in croos for vera 
days The first ones w ll b< 
scabbed over n l f^e nj v in 
will be just appe inng

During the time the spots an 
appearing, the child may have 
small amount of fever and not

feel very well Sometimes there 
IS no fever at all. and once In a 
great while the child will be quite 
sick with temperature of 104 or 
even 105

As soon as all the lesions are 
scabbed over, the temperature 
returns to normal and the child 
feels well again This takes 
from three or four days to seven 
or eight depending upon the 
seventy of the case

Chickenpox is caused by a 
virus which is present in the 
blood, the nose and throat and 
in the >kin lesions of the sick 
child The disease is spread 
tiy no-SC and throat infection and 
pmbably al.̂ o by contact with 
the -kin lt*slon.̂  It is very com 
municable \  child w th  chicken 
pox merely needs to w ilk through 
a classriHim to give the disease 
to many of the other children

It takes about 2 weeks 
exposure for a child to

after
come

down with the disease He can
not give the disease to others 
until about 24 hours before the 
rash appears. He continues to be 
infectious until all the lesions 
are dned and scabbed over As 
soon as the scabs are dry, the 
child is over the disease and 
may return to school. Some 
years ago it was though that a 
child could give chickenpox to 
others as long as he had scabs 
on his body We know now this 
isn't so and now permit children 
to return to school long before 
all the scabs are off 

Chickenpox usually needs little 
or no treatment Some ointment 
or lotion on the skin to prevent 
-scratching, attention to finger 
nails to make sure they are short 
and clean is about all It is im 
portant to make sure of the 
diagnosis If there is the least 
doubt in your mind about what 
your child has, better have the 
doctor sec him, even if the child 
IS not very' siv'k.

Thtre arc 8.760 hours in 36.'> 
day year

LEFTOVERS

RECEDING FLOOD of the Ohio river leaves this ugly mess of tin 
cans and other debris on CinclnnaU river front. (IttcrnationalJ

t .

^ t u C ^ e t • f i t t e d

•  Rent-Sized Monthly Repayments
•  Interest—Principal Reduce Monthly
•  Money Saving Pre-Payment Privilege
•  Take Years to Repay

DC SION MO. HI94C 
Compit**pr««f« pf tliiB Itomp •vpiioblp frpm Hem

I a v :

THIS IS ONI of tbs four 500-foot 
towers used for the first time in 
the enrrent series of atomic det
onations at the Vuccs Flat. Ne- 
eeda. The atomic device is deto
nated at the top of the tower. An 
Increese of 300 feet in height 
over previoua towers results in 
leas particulate matter being 
sucked up into the atomic cloud 
end iaae fallout (IfUemational)

ARTESIA
BLILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Phone 870

Member Federal Home Loan Bonk System ^

I'HK .XKI'ICtUA AUVUCATB. AKHWIA. NKW RtBXICU Thursday, March » .!

At Stock Probe

If-,
4:^

A i l l

f  ^ t»

It

OEN. ROBERT I. WOOD, Who 
manages the $80,000,000 profit- 
sharing pension fund of Sears 
Roebuck A Co, tells the Senate 
Banking Committee in Washing
ton that don't want to risk my 
employees* money in the stock 
market at Its present level. Sen. 
J. WilUam Fulbright (D-Ark.), 
the chairman of the committee 
which Is making a study of the 
stock markets, asked Gen. Wood 
why. if be doesn't think the stock 
market is too high, he didn't in
vest tha money In stocks. “I'm 
uncertain,'* Cen. Wood replied.

Recent sample measurements in 
dicate that 14-year-old American 
boys average 5.9 inches taller and 
313 pounds heavier than 14 year 
old iMys in 1877.

SURI AND BECORRAH. it's Lee Ann Meriwether, the reigning “Miss America.** who Is wishing you 
a pleasant St. Tatnek's Day Irum giant grapefruit ahamrock. Cypreta Gardena, Fla. (l»UmmttoHaO

GILLS ARE RAREntj

. Patrolman Bill Gill 
Uiis morning that Mrs Oiii 
birth to a boy last nighi u l  
The newcomer weighed m 
pounds 10 ounces.

YEE IN S E M in ^ s

MEXICO C I T Y  3
weight Ward Yee of Sendu »T 
N. M., advanced to the T 
of the Pan American boxinj 'il 
nament yesterday. Keii‘,,1 
the United States team, vL "* 
a quartrfinal bye ’ '

sK S \V 
TV 

c h a n n e l  I

THURSDAY 
2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack's Place 
5:00 Terry and the Pirst« 

Adventure
5:30 Petticoat Profiles 
5:55 Garden of Melody 
6:00 Superman, Adventure 
6:30 Beauty Salon prr.,|.t 
6:35 INS Daily Newsreel ' 
6.55 Weather Story 
7:00 Mr. District Attorney 
7:30 Water Front, Preston Fa 
8:00 Fircaide Theater 

8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9:30 Heart of the City 

10:00 Town and Country 
10:40 News. Sports. Weather 

Roundup

iiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii
BevelutiMarv AU-Nrv

CROSLEY SLFER.1 
TELEVISION
17-lnch Table Model 

as Low as

$129.9.)

The word "orange” started out 
as “nurungo'* in Sanscrit and be
came “narungee" in Hindustan 
“naran j" in Arabian and “orange" 
in Provence.

Midwest Auto Sue

330 W. Main Pksw i
lllllilMllllllllltimiiiiMtitmi

/
/

3IOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

E'lrtihrr Electric Company 
900 S. First Phone 254

Y eager B ros. 
(inM*er> and .Market
Open .Seven Days a Week!

'01 W t'hisum Phone 467

/ , 7
mma

1 ‘

MOIti: KXTRA VALLKS TO Hi:U* STRETCH AOl R BLDtET
k S \l )

1000 WATIh
RADIO

i»r o ( ; k .a .m
L o t ;
990

tl.N t Ul K DIAI

THIR.SDAY P. M.
5:30 Fulton Lewis Jr
5 45 Mai Wyman Sports 
5:55 News
6 UU Gabriel ileatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6.30 Antique Shop 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Lyle Vann Nows 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 Bill Stern
7:30 Treasury Agent 
6:00 Artesia School Program 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 Designs in Melody 
9:00 Virgil Pinkley 
9:15 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

ntIDAY A. M.
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise .News 
6:15 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurlcigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest
7 45 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Meditation Time 
8 45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10.40 l/ocal News 
10:45 Trading Post 
11.00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of .Music 
11.45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market News 

FRIDAY P. M.
1? 10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Platter Palace 
2:00 Radio Novels 
3:00 ;CSVP Devotional 
3:15 Adventures in Listening 
3:45 Win or Lose 
4:00 Spanish Program 
5:00 Bobby Benson

ICE CREAM 25(
BLACK PEPPER “  9(

•
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